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Mao May Enforce 
Power With fArmy
HONG KONG (UPI) —Red i possibly 

China's three>million man army writer 
is fully behind Communist party 
leader Mao Tse-tung in China’s 
power struggle, a ranking 
official said today.

It was an ominjous warning to 
Mao’s opponents, indicating that 
military forces might be used to 
repel any further resistance to 
the aging party chairman’s 
‘ ’cultural revolution.”

The wanting was in an article 
contained in the party journal 
Red Flag, and broadcast today 
by Radio Peking. The author 
was believed to have been Chen 
Po-ta; leader ot the Communist 
party's purge committee and

Mao’s personal

Tension Mounts 
In Disputes Of 
Israel and Syria

JERUS.\LEM (UPI) -Israel 
said today it was victimized by 
a series of terrorist weekend 
attacks and warned 'that its 
border dispute srith Syria has 
hit ’’the point at svhich we 
cannot put up with any more.”

Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
Issued the warning to Israel’s 
northern Arab neighbor only 
bours after U.N. Secretary 
General Thant told both nations 
that “ at any moment” their 
border, clashes could erupt into 
lull-sc^e war.

Charging S>Tia and other 
Arab nation# with weekend 
incidents of terrorist minings 
and explosions. Eban said: “We 
want the world and Sjrria to 
understand we have reached the 
point at which we eannot put up 
with any more things of this- 
kiAd ”  ,

The warning ceme as Israel 
released a communique which 
charged that 'Arab terroriata 
blasted a vital water supply line 
srith three explocive chergee 
Sunday night in srestem Galilee 
•400 yarda from the I>banes# 
frontier, but alao a thoct 
distance from the Syrian 
border.

There srere no casnalties 
reported, but th# communique 
aaid the ‘‘Ufcllne’* water carrier 
was damaged. Later today, the 
Israeli govermnant announced 
that three anti-vehicle mines 
were <fiscovered just one-half 
mile from the S)rrlaa border. 
Israeli troops srere reported to 
have disarmed the mines.

Eban also charged that Syrian 
tanks and other heavy weapons 
have been moved up to the 48- 
mile long frontier srith IsraeL 
This, be said, forced a 
‘ ‘corresponding Israeli move.”

(As Eban spoke, a new Arab 
guerrilla group In Beirut, 
Lebanon, claimed responsibility 
for a sreekend series of mine 
axplosions Inside larael.)

Claim Shanghai Victory 
The articlt also claimed 

Maoist forces were srinningvoitt 
in Shanghai, China’s largest city 
of more than 10 million svbich 
has been a focal point of 
opposition to the Red reginM. 
Police there srere given ssreep- 
ing powers last week to crush 
anti-Mac^t elements.

The Red Flag article was at 
variance srith one appearing 
Saturday in the Lit^ation 
Aimy daily. It said a “handful” 
ot c^italists had wormed tbeir 
way into the army and srere 
using “ every imaginable trick 
to stir up trouble.”

Military expert# in Hong Kong 
said they doubted the army 
would remain loyal to Mad if 
troops were call^ out to quell 
really  ̂large demonstrations or 
riots. - -

Red Flag declared “We have 
the people’s liberation army 
which Is always loyal to 
Chairman Mao and tbe people;
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ghost I we have the hundreds of 
imiUlons of the broad masses 
armed srith Mao Tse-tung’s 
thought.” '

Tbe article also revealed that 
anti-Mao forces had jailed 
persons opposing them, but 
gave no otbw detailsi 

In other developments: 
—Premier CJhou En-lai or

dered striking worlwrs crowding] 
into Peking to retiint home and 
branded them as “ counter
revolutionaries” according to | 
the correspondent of the Japa
nese newspaper Sankei Shim- 
bun.

Bombers Strike
t

Hanoi Fuel Dump
—Travelers arriving in Hong 

Kong reported heavy clashes in 
southern FxUden Province fac
ing Nationalist China. The 
clashe# j f faulted la- deaths in 
Ahiby, 
ow.

—The Soviet (k>mmunist par
ty newspaper Pravda informed 
its readers for the time Sunday 
of clashes in Nanking early this 
month in which 54 persons were 
reported killed and 900 injured.

Soldiers Discover 
V . C .  Prison Camp

Lurleen Takes
SAK30N (UPI) — US. Air Force fighter bombers pen- 

Foochbw and C%uaoeli-ietrated North Vietnam's deadllat defetwes and for ths Drat
time In nearly a month struck the Hanoi area dump which

Oath Office
MONTGOMERY, Alt. fUPli ling-in ceremonies at the capi-

au^ies Its (Communist MIG Jets with fuel, spokesmen said to- — Lurleen Burns Wallace took toi. gleaming white with a fresh
day.

Spokesmen said the American F105 Thunderchlef pilots 
met several flights (rf advanced Russian-built MIG 2Ls in the 
raid Sunday on tbe Ha Gla jet fuel depot on the fringe of 
Hanoi’s major air base. No dogfights were reported.

In the ground war, Sodth
I Vietnamese soldiers stumbled

on Vietnam’s worst prison camp

S' massacre. The
I troops reported

the oath" of office today as 
Alabama’s first woman gover
nor and the third in the history 
of the nation.

The honey blonde former 
dime store clerk succeeds her 
hilsband in a family-affair 
inauguration which evolved 

government ŵhen the legislature refused to 
flnding the change laws to allow George

bodies of 44 men. -women and • Wallace to succeed himself as
children who were stabbed, shot 
or killed with hand grenades by 
their Heeing Viet Cong captors.

The Ha Gia depot was the 
target of the lut U. S. attack

governor. Wallace ran his wife 
for the post and she won 
handily.

Mrs. Wallace, standing on a 
bronze star on the steps of the

on the Hanoi area on Dec. 19. It Alabama sUtehouse where Jef
supplies fuel to the Phuc Yen 
MIG base three miles away, 
and is located 14 and one.half 
miles from the center of Hanoi.

I,ANDINO at the western edge of the Mekon'g Delta, troops of the 44th Rangers move 
out'in an operation against a Viet Cong itronghold. Soihe 6,000 U.S. troops, some 
dropped out by parachute, participated in the operation tome 120 miles from Saigon.

T h r e e  E s c a p e e s  H e l d  

O n  S h o o t i n g  C h a r g e
CANADIAN, T»r. (UPI)— 

ThfUe Indiana men, two of 
whom were accused of ibootinc 
an Oklahoma town marshal, 
were held without bond today 
la this Texas Panhandle town.

Multiple fatality highwav ac 
CaMdlaa. Their ear had been cidenti helped send 'texili 
found 11 milee from town. | weekend violent . death taU 

They were accused of wound- ^
inf Gerald Kupka, 38, *—  ̂ ^ International

defend not only the capital, but 
the industrialized Red River 
Valley .to the north and the 
region southeastward to the 
port of Haiphoiig. The prime 
objective of attacks on the fuel 

.depot is to immobilize MiG 
defenses.

Tbe Viet Con|g massacre was 
reported Sunday from two 
guerrilla outpoata 500 yards 
apart in jungles 100 noiles 

a . iiiiieiia •outhwest of Saigon. Govern,
i  spokssmsa said Vial, Caog

ferson Davis was sworn In as 
president of the Confederacy 
106 years ago, took tbe oath 
following' the longest parade

V j * nu V .ever in Alabama —a five-hour The MIGS based at Phuc ^  ^
She used the same tattered 

Bible Davis used to complete 
the latest chapter in her Cin-

Weekend Road 
Deaths H its

derella story.
{ Fair skies and balmy temper
atures combined with the 
magnetism of the Wallaces 

I drew thousands for the swear-

coat of paint especially (or the 
event.

Mrs. Wallace ^gan her big 
day at 6:45 a.mV CST with a 
traditional prayer breakfast, 
along with her husband and Lt. 
GoV. .Albert Brewer and several 
other state leaders.

Mrs. Wallace was introduced 
by her husband at 2:50 p.m. 
and delivered her inaugural ad
dress at 4 p.m.

Gov. and Mr. Wallace were 
expected to return to tbeir 
white-columned mansion aRer 
the oath • taking . ceremonies 
while several Alabama legisla
tors and their ladies staged a 
renegade inaugural ball.

The Wallaces broke tradition 
by refusing to sanction an 
ofRcial ball out of deference to 
Alabamians fighting in Viet
nam.

The only other women ever to 
serve as goverjiors were Mrs. 
Nellie Taylor Ross of Wyoming 
and Mrs Miriam tMa) Fergu
son of Texas, both elected in 
1924.

Justice of til* ' Peace Boyd , .
Williams, acting as a U.S. com-' coadltlou ia

Gerald Kupka, 38, town 
marshal of Camite, Okla., Fri
day night, Ha wae In sattsfac- 

Elk aty.

W EATH ER
PAMPA AND VICINITY—la- 
creutng doediaes# aad

mlssioner, arraigned tbe men, 
Jerry Joe De Long, 18; James 
Elmer Oxnner, 16, and Thomaa 
Scott De Long, brother of Jerry, 
an of Princeton. Ind., Sunday 
on charges of taking a stolen 
car across a state line.

Jefry De Long and Coomer 
esciq)^ from PutnamvlUe, Ind., 
State Prison Farm Tuesday 
night

They were accused of steal
ing a car in Goyettiale, Ind., 
along with two shotguns and a 
.38 caliber revolver.

Okla.,, hospital.

Transit Wfxkers 
Reach Agreement

survey for the pet;*.'! between 
8 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Sunday showed at least 31 vio-

fuards bsund most of tbe 
prioners in groups of eight and 
killed them while other guerrlL 
las held off the advancing 
Vietnamese troops.

Tha spokesman said only six 
of 50 prisonars at the camp

S n o w  S t o r m  R a g e s  

O v e r  G r e a t  P la in s

Board Dissolves 
Pampa's Junior 
C o ll^  District
The Coordinating Board of the 

Texas College and University 
System took action this n>om- 
ing in Austin to dissolve Pampa 
as a dormant junior college dis- 
tr*ct and thus also dissolved a., 
22-year plan to establish a jua- ' 
tor cettega here.

The Pampa Junior C(dlege 
District was established Nov.
6. 1944. but the plan ladled to ba 
put into operation within tha 
time, required by law.

The coordinating board took 
the action under its policy to re
move 'dormant district# from 
the state in preparation for ea- 
tabUshment of a Higher Ekluca- 
tion Master Plan.

Dr. John Damron, superinten
dent of schools, attended this 
morning’s meeting in Austin, 
but did not appear before the 
board to protest the action. 
Pampa school officials opened 

a school of night classes in Sep#- 
ember in an effort to keep tha 
Junior College program activa
ted and are now instructing 
about 300 students in technical 
and vocational fields.

In a long distance call to tha 
News today. Dr. Damron said 
tchod officiala plan to seek ap
proval of the Texas Education 
Agency lor a Pampa Vocational 
and Technical Institute.

“ We plan to continue to offer 
night classes in Pampa H i^  
Schoel ana hope that we can 
meet the needs of the adult stu
dents by the 'Continuance of 
these night classes.”

Junior college (Uitricta to 
Brazosport and CoUins County, 
also up for review at Uda merp- 
ing’s board meaiiag, 
granted a year's estanslon sd 
time in which to cstahilsh jo »  
ior ooUagM.

lent deaths, S  ef them highway the massacre by faUnc
fatalities. death. Two women and tim

The wont accidents occured 
near Athens and in Corpus 
Chrlstl. taking three lives each.

An automobile teuck en over- 
pees piller on an expressway 
Ttiday itigM, ItilHng Encarna- 
cion Gonzales. 42; Adalio H. 
Garcia, 36, and Thomas Arriga, 
42 all of Corpus Christi.

Charles Ward *0; Porter 
Hendeson. 79, and Teddy Bob

windy! ___________.. _________  ̂ _
tonight nnd Tnetdny. Intermit- sentence for breaking and enter- ̂ ***• n»ti®o’s fourth largest city.

Tnee-j

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
The Philadelphia Transportation 
Co., (PTC) and the Transport _ , . . . . .
Worken Union (TWU) reached Athens were
a contract settlement today I • P*l*up iiwolving
ending a ooe l̂ay dtywlde strike *Ylday night. -

A two-car tmashup on U.S. 81 
four miles north of Itasca, Tex.

which halted all bus, trolley car 
Jerry Do Long was serving a - subway-elevated service InMm. . . .  #Ka #̂ ew9K ImeoMAw# a

tent anew ate tonigM aad Tnee-j ing end Cooaitn' for^ar theft [■ The strike, which begee at 
day morning. High today in low; pj^pa Highway Patrolmahl P °t., CST Sunday,

StanlejL Schaaidw  alonKJrlLb 
TBeeSiy aomr 18. Winds gnstlag I Sheriff Jim Cloyd nnd game 
aad shifttag to the north 15-SI warden George Fair of Shero- 
laph tonigM. Ontleok for Weifaies- rock captured the men Sataiday 
day: Partly cloady and colder. | night In a brushy area outside

Baker Trial WilRest On Judge's 
Dedrion Of Govenmenl 'Biding'
WASHINGTON (UPI) -F e 

deral District Court Judge 
Oliver Gaich faced a crucial 
decision today on ndMther to 
continue tha Bobby Bakw trial 
or throw it out because of 
admitted government “bugging” 
of Its star witness.

Gaach ordered arguments on 
a defense motion challenging 
the notryet-glvni teatlmqpy of 
Wuhingtoo l a w y e r  loMylat 
W«yno Bromley.

The challenge was made 
because Bromley was equ îped 
with elootronio, oavetdropping 
devkas on two oocasions when 
bo talked with Baker, former 
Senate Democratic secretary, 
while a federal graial Jtiry, 
Investigation was la process.

Ite  gm d Jniy indletad Baker 
M  nina oounta of tax evaehm, 
lanemr Md fraud In connection 
sstth Ida lacrattea and free- 
wbaallng busthasa deals whila a 
tniated Senate emidoye.

Tbe arguments were 
to last about an hour; Oaaeh 
toileniMl be would ntlaiiniDeitt-

ately on tho constitutional 
issues raised by Baker’s defanae 
lawyer, Edward Bennett WU- 
liams.

In Ms idrmal motion, Wil
liams iMserted that by using 
Bromley as a “ walking bog”  
the government has violated 
BakN^s constitutional protection 
against illagal search and 
aeisure.....  v .

US. Atty. WUUam O. Bltt- 
tman. In reply, ammovdedgod 
that Bromley had been fitted 
witii a transmitting microphone 
when be visited Baker on 
March 29 1985, at a Loa 
Angeles hotti. The fovwnment 
alao admitted Its agents were 
Able to Il8ten in on a 
conversatloQ betweon Baker and 

tlte
the

bogging was arranged because 
ot tun  that Bakar might be 
trying to persuade B ro n ^  to 
lie to the grand jury,

n H eemea ireni a hariwnie 
itere w  havi it. Uwk Mwe.

was
lialted before its full effect was 
felt with the onset of the 
Monday morning nuh hour. 
Transit spokesmen said full 
aervice would be restored by 
about 9 a.m., today.

The contract settlement pro. 
videa a SLeaat hourly package 
for 5,000 PTC operatteg and 
maintenaaco employoa.

PTC President Albert Lyons 
said them was a “ strong 
poaslMlity” that the preaent 22 
cent tokens would be eliminated 
and the 25 cent eaitii fare would 
bo increased.

Tbe coBtracf agreement, sub
ject to ratification by TWO 
Ldbal 234, provided fn  Imme- 
<Bate 15 cent an hour wage 
Iwoet, another 15 cents next 
Jpn. 15 and 12 cents in July 15, 
1MB. Iba present JMurly xiln.ls 
92.96.

Tha settiemant Mao contahied 
an inemuo In fringa benefits 
srerth five cents a hour now 
and another four cents next 
year.

Mayor Jamoe H T. Tate 
Sunday took charge of nogoUa- 
tiona between the company and 
tho lyansport Workafs. Gty 
rapresentativei, srltii ordsn 16 
“take aO . necaeeary stepe to 
asKh h setttemet by Monday 
motiiing,7 brought comply 
and union negottatiors together 
for •  mandhon aeeaion fiunday 
night The mayor wae critical of 
federal and state mddlatora fOr

Saturday kiOed Max Hernandez 
and Raymond Corpus, 22, both 
ef Fort Worth.

Thomas W. McGure, 70, of 
*{ liihhork- 4KSS.- ktilod 

when his pickup truck over
turned on UJS. 94 eight mlics 
northwest of Post.

Gilbert L  Oaru. 39, of Edin
burg was killed Sunday night 
when his car overturned on 
Texas .106 some five miles east 
of Edinburg.

By United Press intereetfeaal 
A bowling storm packing rain, 

sleet and snow and whipped by 
winds ranginf up to IS miles an 
hour, raked the western Great 
Plains today as it marched 
eastward.

The low pressure system
children wem among those 
UUed.

Another Vietnamese Ranger 
battalion operating only  ̂four 
miles from the massacre 
encountered a VM Cong force 
and killed 74 without suffering 
any casualties, the government ^
said. Most of the guerriHas 1 
reported killed were struck by 
Vietnamese.

In other U. S. air raids on ;
North Vietnam, F106 pilots, 
reported strikes against two i

missed death Sunday when an 
avalanche crashed down on 
them in a canyon southeast of 
Salt Lake Gty. Utah.

Authorities said only one 
person was known to have 
required hospital treatment but 
that many members of the ski

which spawued'the storm in the I party were hurt when partially 
northern Rocky Mountains also I buried.
dropped temperatures to near' Four inches of new snow fell 
ICTO levMl over i  vast section ‘ st Minot, N.D., as the vicious 
stretching from Montana to the ; storm moved in Sunday, 
upper Mississippi Valley as far The snow was expected to

spread into the Great Lakes 
region later today and tonight 
Snow flurries spawned by tbe

Hazardous driving warnings 
j were hoisted today for the 
: Dakotas, Minnesota, apd north
ern portions of ' Iowa and 
Nebraska.

surface-to-air missile (SAM) 
sites within 15 miles of the 
capital. The Viet Tri railyard, 
31 miles northwest, and the Tral 
Ca highway and rail bridge, 40 
miles north of Han(̂ , also were

Winds gusting.to 85 m.p.h. 
buffeted Livingsten, Mont., ^n- 
day night. Billings, Mont., 
reported gusts up to 72 m.p.h. 
Both television stations in 
Billings were knocked off the

Suaday-ateuek....................  ..î r wtrerr power tinef w«fe
American B53 bombers staged | felled. ' . * '

three raids in South Vietnam, Shelby, Mont., received three 
spokesmen' said The ■ targets 
included guerrilla base campc 
280 miles northeast .of Saigon, 
jut west of Hue and soutti of 
Marine poaUlona along dte 

(Sm  HANOI. Pue 3)

leading fringe of the storm 
persisted from the Great Lakes 
to the Appalachians.

Dense fog plagued the Califor
nia coast today, forcing the 
closing of Los Angeles Interna
tional Airport

Gear ikies dominated the 
southern half of tbe nation 
today-.azcept ior aactiona of 
Florida which reported lingering 
light showers.

inches of snow along with tbe i . . #• i i
hi gh winds.  Temperatures I K ^ ;a n C T I O I PI
dropped 20 degrees in less thai I * *  * I d V a i
an hour.

A group of 13 
climbers and skiers narrowly

Consumer Protection 
To Be Introduced By

Bills
Senate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -^BOli 
to protect the cooiUmer agalnat 
everything from cigarette ad- 
vertjaing to door-to-door aalei- 
men will be introduced within 
tto next few weeka by 
t^kalrmilti Warm 6. Idagimoa, 
of the Senate Commerce 
Committee.

Tbe conaumir’a intereat la aa 
“narrow aa tha constant frua- 
tration of the houaewife unable 
to compare the price par ounce 
of competing products,.”  Magnu- 
ton laid in a statement. “But 
its significance is as broad and 
fundaments ae Ute fair and 
iflietiMr ItoHttonlag of the 
national eeosK»ny,“

Ae Siairman of the consumer 
subcommittee, flw first new 
standing snbeommittea created 
to the Smato in more ttum a 
decader tbe Washinftoo state 
Democrat win take Sm on a

must aithex .fiva q;> Jiaiaid.” .

mers. run into lometimes 
dmgerous r i^ .

“Until such time as a safe 
cigarette ie developed and 
proved, I firmly believe that the 
Uustry
twvision advertising or work 
with the networks to {x-ovide 
public service time for smoking 
and health education,”  Magnu- 
son sSd. He hoped the industry 
win de this voluntarily.

A law in effect for the paM 
year requires that every p ^ -  
ige of dgarettee manufactured 
in the United Stetes be labeled: 
“Caution: Cigarette smoldilC 
inay ~'br hawdooi  to your

aoeordtng to 
b  not enonidt 

“Ggaretta salea 4Mntlnue to
OTw iitow ■vcoi'QC • • e yflum
peopte, girb nsore ^aa beys, 
are taking up nnoklng In

The sheer volume of ci
garette adVMlising must surely 
serve to reinforce the smokers’ 
belief, that cigarette smoking 
cannot be a very significant

' Magnuson will introduce a bill 
to require that U.S. cigarette 
manufacturers liat the tai' and 

(See SENATE,.Page 3)
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Dlrksun Back 
LBJ Efforts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Pres
ident Johnson’s efforts to reach 
agreement with the Russians 
against deployment of costly 
antimissile systems have wtn 
the backing of the SSBite’s two 
leaders.

D e m o c r a t i c  leader MQce 
Mapafieki of Montana and 
Republican leader E t'e i^  M 
Dirksen of Illinois agreed, in 
effect; in separate interviews 
-duriog-the-weefcendr- -

Mansfield predicted that 
“ costs will increase on both 
sides aad increased tension 
could well be tbe inevitable 
result” If there is no Sovict- 
Amcrlcan agreement.

Dirksen said ba did not tidak 
the United States knew enough 
about Soviet progresa in the 
aetotetotic.. wiiMiU (AMB-) 
field to dedda whather an 
American system should ba 
dtvteoped. f

Ltewellyn g. Tbompson,Jtha

cow, carried to Soariet leaders a 
special message from President 
Johnson urging agreement on 
ways to hatt further deptoyment 

4fiee.EFFQKn» ^ifil M

Fire Destroys

CHICAGO (UPI) -F ira  da. 
stroyed at least half ef 
Chicago’s huge, |35 rniHioa 
McCormick Place Ezhibitioa 
Hall on the shores of Lake 
Michigan today, twisting steel 
girders like pretzels and send
ing tons of concrete roofing 
smashing through tbe floors.

No known casualties or 
injuries were reported, but Fire 
Commissioner Robert ()uinn 
estimated damage at between 
flO and 920 million—with a 
guess that the final figure would 
be close to 120 million.

The btaze which swept tbe 
low, ranbling ball which 
stretches for three blocks along 
Chicago’s lakefront came a few 
hours before one of Chicafo’s 
largest annual mercbandliliig 
shows—the National Houm.

! wares Mapufacturers Associa. 
ttOB eeuventhm--was'to open at 
Md^onnlck Place.

Tbe Maze apparently broke 
out In the main exhlMdon ball 
where the bouaewares conven
tion was scheduled to be 
centered-

Edmund Vallquet, dhrisioa 
fire marshal in dumge of arsMi, 
said private detectives station
ed in the building tMd him the 
fire appeared to start “with aa 
electric spath’ ’ and spread Ilka 
wildfire . “

The flames “ jumped to tbe 
drapes and in a minutes 
raced all the way acroes tbe 
ceiling,’* Vallquet said.

A half hour after theblaxa . 
broke out at 2 a.m. dST the 
north ceiling of McCongick 
ptoce, locat^ over tbe mala 
exhiMilan halL .coUapsad, ..lha 
south ceiling followed.

In the eery morning dsrhasm 
along the lakeshore, the stand
ing walls of the modmlallo 
structure loomed liha teatti 
gaps.

Four hundred asid aaaenty- 
flve fireaten and 100 pteoee ef 
equipment fought tha Maza 
which swept M^ormick Place, 
one of tha world’s larfsst 
ai^ibition halls.

McCormick Place waa «raeted 
just six years ago as CUeage'a 
DKi SO insure tm ptaca aa 
AoMcica’s convaatiaa eapHal 
_ It attracted aad estimated 4 
million visiter* a year aad 
housed maay sf ttia Itofiak 
«am /Sim  M fta
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M r s . B u rto n  Is 

S h o w e r  H o n o r e e

Mn. Vayat Bartaa m »
o(«d vtth a hrtdal Ao

2 ) i i {  C U  P L JL . r e S e n ted at

T IE  PAMPA DAB.T
HONDAT, JANt AST 1C Vm

at tW MBM e  Mrt. m.
C. Colber. lin . Burtin «aa the 

i fanner Mane Eofle. daugMer 
tom  Mr. aad Mra. Paak Eaglt 41
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frooi t t a l

Pros, Cons (|ven
On Knucklerapping

p.m. GoaitB

nSAK ASSY: Ba year an-tad nd tasted iisyrtiiilach iBj ta 
a w  tD the taarha- tdmt da-1 datenniaa "mtttOmr ht' U vnl- 
dptae: Yea said the taadtarjiflad to teack children.

aaadad aarthtag other than 1 hope this becomes aatvers-! 
iMtgnagi ta dbriphne a child, | aL It wiQ help raise the lerel J 
be II a nler, a doace cap. or jof teaefaen, but 
adbedve tape, is la the aroag’ lt canaot ehmiaala those who' 
pndaeriwi. ’ are emotiaaaOp aagaallGad to

Ilhink YOU are is the.teach, hia are already ia the

panch, coffee tea 
aaiats and nuts frocn a kaely 
hkie mat vbila table. Mra. Joe 
Aatiy was la charge af the gift 
booh.'

Assisting Mrs. Colfier wi th 
hostess duties w«n Maaas. E.

H M . Coc. N C. 
IViDbo. Rof Pat- 

teraao, J. W. Hqpkiiu aad W. C  
Neiffin.

N. P ra a ^  
Coffee. T ^ .

S c h o o ls  M e n u ' 

P a m p ^  P u b lic

.-'•sn-

rm t aiettmCm.jr
YIKVOAT

I’aMt* lunaa

•>'stem.
FOB YOU

ftnag adi-KS
Uasthai

h  most caaaa language is aQ 
that is Bsedsd. bat aoi all ch3- ~
t a  W b T t a ^  alike. andT tlEU l AB8T: Ra how a 
lor aoasa a board works woo- shotld dtadpiiae a
tUrt. ehfld: Seaae forty years ago.

thachen have a herd enough *Wn I was a youag. iaexper- 
ttsae ahwady wffhoat your mak- i*oed elemeotary school toacb- 
BM thoir lot hardor. V yoa con- * •  «  the first day of schoel. 
t h t  ta glsa aneh adetee it amy'' tPother came to vlalt iiia 
bo dma ta some i her Bttic cight-yera-ald sob

taka to TOUR moath.

aoacKT a. lcx JVnwm Hcn
mm

Bhnmt^ seem
MW »i|» ran NW Oan.

a. at asrai

r. ĵ V
Cami

ntw mm'iwjTwiueiree

A PRINCIPAL

IXAB ABBY: ^ aiy chad 
la school. I 

meoMd aat ob>act to hie fcttmc 
. A good paddWat ea tt» rear. But 
lay mr taachar apply aiihi ffes 
t i^  to Ma mouth. «  hit him 

.ia tha faea or houd, and 1 would 
have Mat taachar baiera Me

r!
MOniER AND FORMER 

ICACHEB

VI an ghing yoa permlsaioo 
light a  front of ipy boy,** sbt i 
said. **te Ml hun, slap Mm. or. 
to da oa îhiiig you have to to- 
snake Mm mlad He's a real 
handle] a  bome and I’m am * 
ba's as bettor a  acbod.** 
Ballewa it a  not. Abby. I aev. | 

a  had eae tail of trouble witta 
tha hey. Ma d was good to 

~  «9ffisr!
*oaH hack BM up.

n iL L  iCAdnNC

m n*« M
'k̂ SKK

Ov«

CSrrW
• > B«l> r  wouAM a. msv»

emnw SM CMny WM PRESENTED AT BALL —  Prasentod at Sub Dab Club's Annuot Pra- 
santotion Boll, which hod 0 theme of "Wondarlond by Night" ware, 
front row left to right. Misses Corol Hilbun, Jaonia Hunter, Petay 
Nasloge, Jhcquatto Vonca, Cheri Backhom, Cdnnia Poriah ond Jorat

. BoM hood*' 
fan ova the raage should 
washad ragnlarfy witta taa sudsl 
tf~  remove the gcaaae film

Pounaeu piedga  of Sigma. with greeoary. fladkod by 
be DelU iuh Dab Chab wa# pre-1 sf gUdiok.

D E ^  ABBY: You said. "A
_ [teacha vbo aoadf aaythiog'utb-^dry so dua wout ehiic to Me

SCAB ABBY: Three chaers' cr than langaage to disciplihe a dams raatal I
te . Fafiow Ttaucha! Tao bad child is la the wrong profee- 
afl dMdraa can't go to school in aica ** WaB. yon daul kaow 
Burape. Ihora May taaeh with what yoa re talkiag abaiit When 
a caae aad they raatly use M. I were yja ta a rlaasrooai Mat?
Aad M a chdd a punished m" Tba yoaagttars af-today have 
acbeal aad lag parents fmd aotioo raepect fra Man laarhrri 
ahool B, ba gets B douhla whan ; ahd g the teacher doesn’t have i 
ha ftoa ha i^  I Me t hortty to shake a at ‘

OU> TIMER I give him a good crack wBh a 
■ w i nder. she may as waO gha up I

13CAR aBBY; 1 mrish to com- Chtklm don't

raoaatly at the Onb'y hallroora 
Preaentati— Ball to*,

The 'celliag
wickst crlckst caps, 

sf the Mias Jacaqatip Vonoa,
witb tar f Mrs. N. G.

,SU» Lyaa aad A. M. 
-lUgi VsnaB Dr., wt

Riasa aad wipe the earfaces BtarhgM Room of Coroaado. Ion.
Pledget were preaeuted be- 
eath an., archway eatwloed

ytai guage." bat they DO uader-

• S c o u i i
G5'

maad yoa an Mo su
took against toachen aatagiatand a good, soupd thrsuU^ 
fhytocal moaai to dtoffpRaal OLD SCHOOL IXACBER 
Maw stadasli. In Mto earn. a| DEAR n .A dE R : H aoe 
toachar taped a child's moiilh  ̂was* to accept year Meaty, j». 
oBat aad sMaa Ihs child iubwV' ‘ '  
ad the a ta lva  tapt. ha tori
away port el Ms Ip. . .JCony, toa I aKB aay ■ a ckBd 

Thook haaveat wt fiaally rac-i t a a ’t rtapeialto lapgaig i. Ma____
egntoa how Mcta toflaeaot toacBer i t a i  havt Ms rtgk to! dot

I avar awr ctol- yat ta^ aot si ‘ . . nw
It U. C  L. A. hm a taaeh-1 afesaMton have 

eagram. AB thoaa haad aa talm
to aaaka toachuMl 

r ara earafoBy aval

f

i

i

By MBB a  J. BOYD wBh Mrs H. L. Baird. 1 
Time for the aamial baaquet aad Mrs. Dtibert Daalals. 

I fw  the Qnhira Couacil is draw- taot has 11 aager
M m 4]

OD

VekooK to Scootliig
to attand should make Troop BL leader Mrt 

ebtate t h e i r  Malloy, Mm
a at Ma QM Seoul of- ■siiafnni aad Mrs. Lavoaia 
TYoop V  is to eoaduet the Skidawra. troop eoumraitloa 

Ms prescetoffoa M Me flag witta chabmaa, has enmm a e 11 v a i 
M toy a I pddaaee fron tbau- leader. *BrowaiaB. Maay el Me girls ia! 

I Mrs. Bfchard Stowers TVoops Maas two troops have been ao-
„   ̂  ̂ 'm  and 2H toadars ktos R. W. ttoe to Seouttog bafere thaw
Haw has the world been trash- '.Karr aad Mrs O. C. Cob Jr., are aanaa baiag faiailiar fram Day
ig yoo? Uaioad yoar prehtotns to have charge el table dacera- p attaaodaBce Good to bava

____________________________ Abby. Box MPDO, Loa Mna hadt to iha groap.
lAagtoas. Cahf, MOM. i Htogbborhoud aieeffagi were Treop ceakir erdars are to be

■a to #0B^ to ^ B -l E  to * *  paraooal. anpubhehad saecaailal tbis pato weak wiM hwnod. to ta erighbnrhefm cao-
V  •■cloao a Mff-artdresaad, troops wrt represeated wBh Ida castaoa by Jan. to. Laad-

ira irifto l ■OHMiT IB stampad onvetops. 'loaders aad assistsats osaduet- ars mahe a apaesal rod math
y iBII ' ^ Ahhf’s"'basidet. **Haw ^  Scouting hnsinssi wBh re- aroaod Bds daCe Diiruaaina af

Woddtog." sand al aaal for Scouting baa brougM oae sf the moto toftacs si troop 
^  tw B*« tofM. Laa about toe reglstratMa of two bostotoa this wank Brawniaa da

aew Brownia troops, a Jaator aat son caokias This ia aas
troop aad twro Brosmit trospa aaaacil tore ta he voted npoa

gaff aad bswiaess aaatose ea
Jaa TT. Oaatoe citoiniitti^tou: 
Mrs. Jtrry Davis. Suariaa; Mrs.

fEMiMth a«u»* eiMsto
Ask. and back row laft to right. Missas Dabby Woodall, Donna Hoy- 
noa, Batta CwrwMngham, Stocy Moyas, Potty Woodoll, Noncy Lammons 
Ond iorsica Bona. FoOowing t ^  praaantotion. mtmbars ond guasts en- 
foyod on araning of doncing in Cororsodo Inn's Storlight Room.

Voaoi sf gbter of .Mr. aad Mrs.. G. W.~ 
a aaidad Parish. IkM E. Browniag, aaeo^ 

ted by Glana Samples: Mias 
loag-wtonmsd rsd ros- Janet Akst, daugltar of Mr. aad 

as. I Mrs. Irving B. Akst, 103Z Dun-
Ifiss Dona Dolteo, i1iM|hlfi of ̂ can. escorted b>- Joe Oaniala; 

Mr. Mid Mrs. Cadi W. DaHon. Mus Debby WoodalL daughter 
M l ChriatiBe. acted as mistress of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. WoodalL 
of cercBMues and introduced 2309* Aspen, escorted by Phil 
each ptortgr {.Vanderpool; Miss... Donna Hay*

A theme of ' Wonderland byi "**-' "J.
.Vight* was carried out In deco- *Mtof
raUons and musical score. Boh-;^,,**^

ges were met at the stage by j***"’ _ ^  *̂ 5?***#
Mar eacorls w1h> presented ^
them wtto a white BlMe and a ^
loag-ttemmed rnd rase ***>“ ■. J*Starkweather, escorted by Mika

Pled^  pryeoted , Trimble; Miss Patty WoodaB.

• ^  =• ^
25?’ . ^ .  y  by David MeUnaan; Miss

cy Lemmons, daughter of Mr.
^  Lammous, 1ST

w  ^  Mr ..Ml Mr. i i . r »  Hiu by Jeity FBa m4

^  ^  Vk H t a .  Jaanto ^  escorted by Mike Ward. 
Homar. daughter ot Mrs. J. i '
Ployd Hootor. 09 Sumner, | Members and guaats au|eyat 
escorted hy Chaiias McKiaiwy;
MIm  Chari Beckham, daughter 
of Mr  ̂aad Mrs Harold Bock- 
hacn. §29 N. Zimmars. escortad 
by Jae Truma.

Also MIm  Commit Pariah, dau-

.1

PMl Long; Mias Jacuquetta 
Vance, eecccted by Bobby Car- ^  
tar; Miss Carol Hllban. daugh-

an evening of dancing to tha 
music by Bobby Bums' Orchaa- 
tra following tte praaantattoo.

Read Tbe News aantlUd A il

i.
*tr

law! Of cwvtac
Reod TV News A««

*ompo 
I. I W

m '

J U S T  A

^Richard StE 
]Mrs Ortey

High! aad
Mrs.

:N 0

R E M IN D E R !
Naighhnrhnod

M EXKANFOOD! 
TOGO V

Girl

C A L L  M O  9 -9 1 8 0

M E N U
BURRITCrS____
T A O r S  „
CHALUFES

or green
ENCHlAOA*S___
MEXICAN HOTDOGS 
GREEN CHIU TURNOVERS 
MEXICAN FIZZA

ISc fock 
35c toocl 
75c toock

(Cd

gers to to Mrs 
•COT nmw

Troop 214 hfs dofto.it agcto- 
Tbis aettva tmop. m t  O. C 
Cat ir.. lender aad Mrs Arch
ie Mancaa. aasiatant. is cootia- 
aally oanstog ap with onoaual, 

' idaaa. TV  glrb. wMie caroHqg j 
idariag Chriabnaa, tlirilled Mr.; 
iaud tairs. Gordon Cracker with ', 
their versMU ef *'We Wish You 

IA Merry Chrtatmaa*’ . tlimacalT 
Not to itself but toe girls had 

jlearaed the ffga language for 
'ttls carol and pertomaad for 
'Bus eoaple BctaM deaf, yea 

a aure Mr. and Mn 9or

nctmwtk avtwr f fcoioi
Mtos JocQuaWo Vonca .

. . . .  best pledge

Stole Bonk No 1701 Federol Reserve District Nd I I

REPORT OF CONDITION
of "Cittxens Bortk orwi Trust Comoony" of P 
Stole of Texas at the dosa of bmir>ess on 12-31

A S S E T S
Gisb, boiorKts with other bonks, ond cosh 

items to prpcaas bf coHfctien . ,
United Stotes Govcrrvnent obMgotions,,

dtract ond Quoronteed  ̂ . ...........
ObLgotiohs of Stotts ortd pbliticoL- _ —.

subdivisions ................
Sccurittas of Fadcrol ogancies and

corpofotioos not guorontaad by U S. ..
Other Sacuritias . . .

fincludirig $10,000.00 corporate Stocks)
.Other loons ond difcounts 
;Bonk_ premises, furniture ohd fixtures ond 

other assets representing Bank premises 
iOthar osaats . . . . . .  ,
jTOTAL ASSETS

l l A B I L I T I I t
I Demorto dapOfits of irtotviduoU, 

pbrtnarShipa. and corporations

I6««,13S32

2,7B6.85B.12

74B0.216.ld

1.71R.222J3

10.000D0
5,629,780.76

365.000.00
18.729.42

13.877,442.99

----- Tima ond sovinga dapoaits of todhriduols,
6.735,718J9

Astrological Forecast
•v CARROll R fO H m

iT. S«|t «t

25c Bock
30c toock 

. 35c toock 

50 ctoock

w> ■ ■ • *>wa Til WBvntHm —nil y . .
na Ompw wm —-

-rarwL m4.jf r>tto< n*"$ „»t. ̂ _̂ BBtoioB to BiU li > 7  1*786 «i bw-Mbs-to tUt troop fW ftoitoto tot BtoitofMt «■* im «rp tktoR

f
lef faR wfto faB antuial trim to 
' be sani to toe arvaa Mtoe cMi-
jdrea to New Mexlcw Tbii H aa,<

al *an <— i
m ■ pTUraTW

•WT uX  — n :nn I* —  rT r fir
*•> w a»T« m kab

?3sr'«rsE ir:|^ '
—e a—« Si to]---»---- eWaâW ’

portnerafwpt. ond corporotiortt 
Deposits of United States Govammant 
DatMoHs of States and politicoi subdlvlsioha 
jCertified ond officart' checks, ate 

»TOTAL DEPOSITS* . $12,875,060.38
fo) Tetd damord deposits 16.405,953.29 

' (b) Tolol tima ond aovtogs
dapotais . . .  $4,469,127,09 

OTAL LIABILITIES

4.237.127.09
104.932.73

1.471394.08
324,908.09

Owl

Free DeBvery On Orders ef fJBO er Mere. 
Frew I  pjo. Uwfg f t  pjw.

(c) Gmimon Stock 
Totol por voiue

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
4aA7t.ClOJi

300.0CO.0B

400 000,00 
284,362.61

and gffts to 1

Sixty Six C . f .
mmr Wmj '  MO M $ »  V k 0 5 iO  .

aw a

==W-J-

Ihk troop prtutod tool 
Ctartotaae e t a  itotoi 

ihlaek.prtnis- Thw af 
twton thtor CBtoma 
Art baige Asotoor V afart ef 
the TVaep was W

“■-j*
Jaw
•  w * awiv- — ft  w  aa

STtowST ^
Hats ■ *•>• -  xw.

r*T ••‘Hi , *T»!» ! <
aeu»>. omisi w nwt— e HB . " ^

18.000.00
1.002,362.61.io rA trttw n .rn £ s a n d

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ^  . 1.1.877 442 t f
4. J". Richord Horduns, Anistont Vice Praai^t *af tha

>o|»ra nomad bonk, do sdamnly tawaor thot this ragaff pf too-It true and carraet, tp 4ha beat of tpy khpWItBit th^bt*
lief.

”a7w tC orm ct-AH «i J. RiChurd Monklfi

-%-» a a antx wi . v«n|
«  rx-rrr a «  aM r— Wt—  U

.11

bTl  How

TTmmi ] iSm  HOR09DOI%
r Jim Tripp'ehom 
C  AA b^m

Hr

/
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WDWINQ WAYS — Pampa High School distaff debaters ‘ 
took first and fouith spots at the Invitational Debate 
Tourney Satuixlay in Spearman. Fran the left, Gwen 
Brunson and Joyce Fischer won a first place awaid while 
Rpwena Ruddick and Suzy Palmer won fourth place In a

six-round debate of the question “Resolved: That the 
foreign aid policy of the United States should be limited 
to non-military assistance.” Approximately 50 two- 
member teams from high schools in the Panhandle area 
participated in the tourney.

MALOUF ABRAHAM
Reports jcm First Week
As a State Legislator

We certainly had an eventful legislator this week but we also  ̂
first week in the Legislature. We became new grandparents. Our ■ \

I tP l a i n l y

got down a few days early and-j daughter Betty Lee and her hoa- 
found an apartment that we can band Marvin Cooper have adop- 
afford down on Town Lake. Sure ted a daughter. He is pastor of 
in a nice sight to walk out the 
front door and sec a lot of wa
ter. I'll try and figure out tome

j lV o p l< ‘  -  •
TO* N*Wi inft*** rtaStn !•’ 

pkam* m atiwi tha.J
KMihisa aae •haaM*.***,
or m ««e* fw tnaiiMlaa la tkta,

*la«UaaiM aaM a4«w tM aa

way to send it up to our dis
trict.
. We have been especially plea
sed over how nice everyone has 
been to as. It might be just the 
honeymoon, but I don't think lo. 
Have gotten pretty well ac
quainted with most of the other 
149 members. I think being one 
of the three Republican mem- 
Iters it an asset. Of course, I 
have had a let ef good-natured 
kidding but I’ve dished out 
about as much as I've gotten.

I am impressed with the cali
ber of the_members and they 
are truly "reî esentaUve ^_all 
walks'cw’ life^in our state"?""We 
have every occupation
and raqe.gqd everyone sWmi 
eager,to.be flf asaistance .̂. We 
have iptti^.our Committee as* 
signmfnts.apd. J. got four .good 
commRteef — .Vacation. Ur
ban Affairs, Motor Traffic and 
Livestock and StbCk Raising..

We are going to face'a lot ef 
problems in the Legislature, 
most of which iavolve money. 
Every questton that comes up 
will have two tides and I intend 
t̂  weigh the facts and do what 
I fedl is best for our District

Lkm sC o n ^
Girts'

Voluntary assistance to Girls’ 
Town, USA at White Face and 
integration of the Cripple Cbil-J 
dren’s L eague  in KerrviUe, I 
were agenda items discussed at 
a district cabinet meeting atten
ded by Lions Club members 
yesterday in the Coronado Inn.

Approximately 22S Lions were 
in session here Saturday mid--  
Sunday for a mid-v^ter con
ference of District fr l, Lions 
Clubs of Texas.

W. L. Edelmoo of Friooa, Dis
trict 2T1 governor, was presid- 

' ing officer for (he conference.
I John Locke of Pampa, deputy 
I district governor, said the cabi
net meeting was for informa
tion and discussion purposes'on
ly with decisions to be made at 
the d i^ c t convention to be at- 
tendeemy the 15 district gover
nors and to be held at Dumas in 
April.

He said the cabinet meeting 
primarily served for an * ex
change of ideas and diKusskm 
of approaches to what Lionisra 
can mean in terms of service to' 
tlie community.

A Pampa woman and girL The new constitution of the 
were taken to Hishlgnd General Lions Club of Texas wa$ also' 
Hospital following a three-car I discussed. Locke said. ’’Most of 
accident Saturday afternoon, .'the 52 presidents of the local* 

Christine Naomi Catt, 30, 2216 clubs attended the meeting dur- 
Coffee. was lUted in gold tondi. ing which the new consUtuUon 
tion at the hospital and Karmen w’as discussed. They-are to take

S«tH
YEAR
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Threê  ̂Crash 
Injures Woiuan*

— ‘.1

a Methodist Church in Vernon.l . _______ _ __  ̂ _____
Your Repieseotattve, j --- ^ details back to their own
Malouf “Oofle” Abraham whfi All «<* released, i dubs for discussion,’’ Locke.black and white television, AU| According to a Panq-.a paHce' explained.

Obituaries
Mrs. .MUlle BeU Merchant 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mil
lie Bell Merchant, 79, will be 
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday in

nice. MO S-3522 Monday see'at j-eport. the accident happened 
2307 Navajo.

• • •
Winter clearance ule. Fnmous 

name knit dresses It, winter 
lined all - weather coats 60. M>.
Dyke’s Discount. 120 W. Foster.'

Five past district governors of 
District 2T1, Lions Clubs ofat 5;30 p.m. Saturday in the 1100 

blk. W, Alcock.
The police report stares the

Catt vehicle was stopped at a^..................... ...... ________  - _ ___
traffic ligM hflilnd a car drive:; Meador of McLean:RaIph ^  /-V . j ,  n .
by Harrison Bell Guthrie, 39,|mas of Pampa; James Wheel-, rOSTS
Borger, when the Hamp on ve- er of Amarillo; Steve Steph- AUSTIN fSpD-

—̂ --------- -— —̂»-VpBPb II nWH ley %'ipf ii

FOl.’R Sl^RVIVKD—Four persoii.<, including a hu.sband 
and wife from Lefors and a husband and wife from Sham
rock, were not seriously hurl when his car caught fii-e and 
burned about five miles east of Borger Sunday afternoon. 
Vo!lie A. Cates, 56, Lefors, and Loui.s C. Knoll, 51, Sham
rock, were taken to Highland General Hospital suffering 
from bums but -w ere listed in good condition today. Cates' 
wife, lola, 55, and, and Knoll's w ife, Melba. 44, were not 
hurt in the fire, which, according lo the Hiehw;ay Patrol, 
apparently surted when a cigarette ignited gas fumes.

Tj-affic Accidents i  

Up Slightly In ^  
Pampa During '66‘C*

Traffic figures fur the city of 
Pam(.a for the month of Deceoi- 
ber and some ^orthe jreaf 
were released by the 
Police Department Mond|

There were 81 accidents' 
city for the month of 
with 19 persons JnJurĉ  
deaths. This compared 
accidents and 17 injurie 
December of 1966.

During the year 1966 tE 
were 610 total traffic acc^ants 
with 168 injuries and 
deaths compared with 382‘ .,ac
cidents no fatalities and W 'iio- 
Jurles in 1965.

Most accidents 'happened'Xc- 
tween the hours of 5 ao4.«8 
p.m. while Thursday’s and 
urday’s were the biggest ^ci- 
dent days with 17 on Tfipfs- 
days and 16 on. Saturdays, ji-/ 

Property ,damage totaled 
299.32. One hundred and .J)qa 
males and 49 women werf!,.ĵ - 
voived in accidents with 
cited as the biggest factor 
failure to. yield right of w ay ",ihe 
second biggest cause.

Texas atteilded the recenUy- M d lo u f  A b r d h d m
concluded mid-winter 
ence. Attending were Boy < 'Named To Four

•  Efforts
fCent*a«ed From Page 1) 

of antimissile defrn.se sysie ns.
Johnson said in his state

•  Haom ^
(Conimaetf From Page

demilitarized zone.
U.S. spokesmen also an

nounced that Operation E^k- 
house V, a .Marine anphlbfous. 
assault in the Mekong DMth, 
had come to a close. The 
Leathernecks reported 21” ene- 
my killed and 14 captured liPthc 
10 day operation south 
Saigon. A North Vietnaiiiaae 

o f' broadcast monitored in TdRjio.
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday inj inbaleai riductWn m  dress- î e Hamp on ve- er of Amarillo; Steve Steph- AUSTIN (SpD—House Speak- vnlon message last week today described the bperatt^'is
the Fellowship Baptist Church'„ i^^rd to I ens of Amgrillo aiwt Sam Pakan er Ben Barnes annouoced dur-̂ »hat Russia had" beran deplov.l a ‘ ‘g»«antk flop.”
courted k, « »  B ,,. E«1 Z p . .d T . " ’ *• •< • “ " “ “ I ■"
M arbtiiv . . .  .1 .  . . . .   ̂ . , fc iam m eu m io  u ie  r e a i  o i m e ------ ---------------------  i_,,# u . . .  i . . . .  ---------Maddux

klrs. Merchant died at 11:30 
a.m. Sunday ia the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. L. F. Alexan
der, 703 E. Foster.

She was born Aug. 30, 1667, in
CUnton and rwlded a few years | Air eeudttioaer eevere, free 

Borger before moving to Pampa Tent and Awn-

W. Kingsmill.*
• • •

VFW AoKlilarj wUl have a so
cial meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the VFW HaU.

iu. Borger before 
Pampa 15 years^go.
She was a member of the Roy

al Neighbors Lodge of America; 
Rebekah Lodge and the North 
HUl Baptist Giurch in Borger.

Survivors include fiva daugh
ters, Mrs. C. C. Carver of 
Smackover, Ark., Mrs. L. F. 
Alexander ef Pampa, Mrs. C. 
M. Gates of Borger, Mrs. W. A  
Kohler and Mrs. T. W. Cartatk 
both of Dallas; two tons. Bud 
R. Moraa of Sherman, Walter

ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-M41.*

New Ochiltree 
Hospital Open

PERRYTON----The 61-bed
Ochiltree General ̂ Heepttal op
ened for iti tint full 'op- 
eratioa Friday.
, Phasing out of the Sanford Hoe-

___________ ______ _________ L. Harria of Dallas; two listeri, Saturday with dis
and Texas. J am going to try Mrs Margaret Shaw of Deoni-1 gf patienti< wfco ware

*00. Mr* Minnie Cantrefl oftr„<jy go home and eendinf 
Sherman: one brother, Sam B. otberi to the new hospital dtb- 
May of Sherman; 22 grandchfl- ^  by ambulance or private car, 
dren; 45 great-grandchUdren clink tervkee wUl continue to 
and six freat-great ’ rtndchU-, b* offered at the Sanford-Jota- 
‘‘roo- Ison Clinic.
Burial wiU be at 4:30 p.m. ia, bu

and keep you postM as to what 
an ll goiag on down here and 
hope that 1 can make it inter
esting. 1 will appreciate any 
suggestiona from folks in,the dis
trict that will make "this report 
more helpful to them. I hope to 
give seme ef the pre and ceo on 
the important things that come 
up. I won’t be able to please all 
of you all the time but hope to 
pleaae n>oet of you most of the 
time. Let us hear from you.

Not only did I become a new

#  Senate

u

oe

(Centiaaed Frem Page H 
nicotine content of their pro
ducts on their packages.
- Congress has dealt firmly 
with the need for national 
standards to promote safe 
motor vehicles, -Magnnsmt raldr' 
“ We have not dealt with what 
appears to be the equally 
pressing need for promoting .the 

■safe design of manufactured 
and appliances for 

personal and household use.” 
Sontr ILflOO Americans are 

killod and nearly 50 million are 
injured In non-vriiicular ac- 

' cidents annually, nearly half of 
them in and around tha home.

“Hundreds—if not thousands— 
®f nationally marketed products 
shock, burn, malm and explode 
—not only through negligent use 
—but through faulty design and 
careless 'construction,”  he.said.

He cited television sets which 
leak current sufficient to deal a 
lethal shock; kitchen ranges, 
broilers, clothes dryers, porta
ble heaters, and dehumidifiers 
with 'daiuTcrously Ukposed elec
tric terminals.

the Duncan, .Qkla.. cemetery 
under the directioo of the Car
michael - Whatley Fune ra l  
Home.

Pallbearers will be Jerry

been named cMef of staff at tha
new hospital with Dr. Ansel Mc
Dowell as assistant chief of 
staff and Dr. Zori Allen as s«c- 

, . . . .  ^ . I retary. These officers, two med-
WankensWp, Mickey Gates. doctors and i  dentist, com- 
^nnis Akxan^r Jim C u r lU .I^  the excuUve committee 
Troy Curtis and Ralph Parker. ,„ume duties of

. j  the credentials committee.
Jesse Orville Mmtc ^ jx , ___,w.in.r. 1  0" ths oiedlcal records com-Funerai .services are penatni _,,, .

’ Gray and Manse Woow. . Dr.

weekend
louf Abraham of Canadian has defense. He 
been named lo serve on the Ur
ban Affairs  ̂ Educatioia Live- 

Wp*i iiB'. Ill 1 ittiBri stock and Motor Traffic Com- 
ri«< rM In., *"̂ t̂*** <t'*ring the session of t© persuade the Russians

Horoscope
(Ceatiaued Frem Page 2)

IlMid
out

Guthrie car.
Damage to the Guthrie vehicle 

was estimated at 1150, to the 
Catt car at 6400 and to the 
Hampton car at $360.

Hampton was cited for f a i l u r e ■ - ■ - - .' “ “ (IxXntments. Barnes said he has' 
u ii»rs «ini.« In rii—{ roi»\v ... confidence that “ .\braham is

^"miliar with the problems with 
'* ! w hlcb the committees will deaf

tMrh ror**k-tr«nr« and thorMifi<n»M ' ond it qualified to do an cxcel-' 
for ^*’~;j„'";i';,/j;]lent job for the Ugislature and

scid the United 
Siates would not begin similar 
deployment of its Nike-X 
aotimiuile system it tried

to

to control speed.

Pampan Due 
BBA Degree.

DENTON (8pl) -  R o b e r t  
Gka ComeUua of Pangw ii 
amoog 474 ooixiors who have ap
plied for bachelor’s deftees at 
North Toxos State Universtty.

A 1918 graduate of Pampa 
High 5khooi. C-nnelius is a cab- 
cLdt^ I. • til- b*';*'''c* of busi- 
boss' SMSminiatration dsgree in 
manafomooL He ia ths son of 
hlrs. Laima Bell-Cornelius, 902 
E. Fisher.

Winter t commencement exer
cises arr scheduled for 2 p.m., 
Jon. 29,. in the Men’s-Gynnnsi- 
gm. -  —

apparent heart attack 
home.

win

in

S tock  M orfcct

Q u ototio fiB
TIm toUowmt isfas" K. V. Hork m^rkPt 

RuntBtmgiff art fiinilikH ky tHt raoiia 
cl^irt M  IMmaidtr Bcmet Hickman, hnr.
Aman^aa CM ..................^ .......... 4i 'a
AmanMA Tat and Tal % •
AmancanV TaMrca ...........................  A 'a
Anaranda ............................ .a.......... tt
Raihiattam    4*4
Qur^slap !,<«••••«••«•**•••• •'••««••••• 34
ettfjslap .. •*••••-< r « •
Calanaaa .................    SIST5TT

.XT 1 ‘̂ S***®*'*"- I abando.1 their plans and avoid
H ywi af* hi U.4 wronf. Ma»a ‘O Commenting on the ap- • costly new arms race.(Mrta tl*ll K« a.,  ̂ V__•___ _______ • a. _ I  ̂ ^  •vâ wrh

4aalh« M h<«r*Tty 

ra«M tuiw «H W ha »ary ftna al
Ithe people of TexasJ

I|aad The News Gassifkd Ads
In 1661, Alabama seceded 

'from the Union.

In an Interview v.ith UPI. 
Mansfield said Sunday a deploy
ment of the Nik? X' could 
involve “ tens of billions of 
dollars”  He urged both nations 
10 “ call? a halt” for a period of 
reassessment.

In 1M6, Utah became thc'dfth 
staU.

8kt9BiRR>Batlglton -
voen ntf w iiif mweparOW 9CBhuam«R« aATUs . '4v '*am ar hi eaava,. w  canta Mr 

W3h Mr S hWDthai tlO.« Mr i  hMW»a 
BO.W Mr raw. Mr aaotor raMa W Crhr 
nantr n.TS Mr aaaatli. By mall hr KVX 
liaM  har vaar hr wan autUM RTZ SIS- 
ao par raar. B r  hhirlrr la X T l  SXW* 
anu S u n ^  euhliatiail  hattr MrlW 

hr om PhniM Dallf 
JL Socatratlla. Phtapa. ‘Cm a, 

Phnna »IO «-aeX all SaMrUrantt 
•d t f  taroad riaM Matter haJtr tba Mt 
It Marca SISIX *

Ji.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2323 before 
7 pm.. weekdays, 10 am. lupr
days. . ^

Mercury Cougar wins 
JMotor Trend “Car of 5ie lfear”award.

9

d ■*a

Vl-J

be . on-Arrangements
pdunce^?later by Carmkhaei

Dupual TpiitnKh-KMaX roidRbwrt Stephenson, whose clinic 
it located just south of Senior

.haa-Baaa. agiyitaa j la ff  I ¥IMaH«k ••■ A y w m w r  wtwia On

Whatley Funeral Home. 1**^1?***- n u i 
Mr. Moore was born Dec. II. I 

1915. in Hutchisoh County, the 1 
ton of Mrs. Annie Moore and 
the late Joseph W. Moors, pk>-
neer Hutchinson County ranch
ers.
He it survived by his mother, 

Mrs. Annie Moore of Psmpa; 
one sister, Mrs. John Hankins

Manse Wood end Max Wood.
Patienta at the hospital will be 

under the care of their own doc- 
ttors, who will make regular 
rounds at the hospital end any 
special calls necessary.

Applications as medical con-
of Pampa; one daughter, MissjiulUnts have been received 
Sue Moore of AmarlUo; and one from several out-of-town doc-
son, L t Michael Moore, station
ed with the U.S. Army in White 
Sandf, N. M.

tort, who will make regular 
further study to by the creden
tials committee.

Burglar Hits 
Pampa Clinic

i f f

SINUS
Sufferers

is:
PMBtisMuat tobitta Mt 

wntlnuaesiy

to • bowe tteVef f t « "  ]?*•• »"4 
■rMrirv w etegNetimi. AlWw. t m  
tiTSbO i. wop., t r . ^
rv«a *n4 rviAy nM*. Vow ton bwy
STNA-CUIXR ft  .11 n r«t Ittor.^ 
wltlHMt' BMie lot • 
e«ll»fsc«l»n by m«bw
Trv if to4«r!

RICHARD DRUG
Jef Teeli» i Tem Beard
e.rnM** SynotdrM Hr Orwo*

HI N, Cnjrlar . 14747

Pampan Dies Of 
Heart Attack
A Sl-year-old Pampa man was

Ameniw ontc;* m
etly from e heart attack, at 912 ^  Medical and Surgl-, kmom Wm  i— iUa
E. Jordan, early Monday morn-' —  - — ........  i mob.5. »*

«a 474'k y*' M
1b âb
M Mb41 411.
la l»b
US .Ub
m Mb•!
» MH
ii'*

I4'»Mm
« 43
u 11H

i -•rj

ing.
Jesse Orvills Moore was found 

by his tittor, Mrs. John Rank
in, after she became worried 
a l^ t him and went to the 
Moore heme this morning.

Pampa Justice of the Peace 
Ed Andersen said the women 
brblEb out a glass pone in R 
bod; window and fotaatildoore 
lying on the bedroom floor.

Anderton said the man hod 
beep dead for sevteel boon end 
said death was caused from an 
apparent hei^ attack.

In 1136, Amelia Eariiari new
II VIH leVIfVraiW wv wTVeBBBHMBr'
Calif., in 181-4 houro to become 
the first woman le solo the

m.cal Clinic, 1701 N. Hobart, some , 
time Swday night, taking op- 
proximatcly 126 in cosh and a 
bottle of Deraoral, Pampa po
lice reported. ‘

Pampa Pdicc Chiaf>Jim Con
ner said entry to the buiiding| 
was gained by gMug through a 
window in the nortbeest cornet 
of the hulldlftg. .

CoiiBer said the offleea of Drt. 
ChariM Ashby,'-Jda^Qatos and 
R. M. Hfttnpton were entered 
with tito money token out of 
the front office and the Demoral 
taken frem a cabinet la . J>r. 
Gatos office.

IBA4 . .X.. a ■ 9̂0 MnnitOTMry WtrS  ......    *̂4PMMy'l ................. M’,
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Rapub. Natl. Ufa ....SnuIhUnd IJtr ...Hn. Wait Ula ......Ro. Watt Inraat .Tba MknirlM U a.m. CblaaoD Exrhanta AWa Baat»CbUle fitttUTl at* .fflntl»ha4by 
tha Amartlla attlaa ef MarriU..̂  UK>< Inĉb lanrM.» 3».» mw » . »  2S.W

rrm  *t.m  « . »  t» «  « i*
Xitna M lb Hid «■«* TT.MAut. ja.a6' J».« WM 0S.M 5**1
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In 1765, the Centinentil 
CoKfrese convened ia Nev York 
City,

RLAHNING A 
PARTY
Loife or amnU 

CaUUt 
For

HifMfvitiens

RUSTIC iMN
Ml E. -Bsewa MO l4Mt

Mercury Cougar has jtist taken the ”Oecar’* of the car 
business— Motor Trend Magazine’s Cor of the Year 
medal for 1967. Cougar has "POP! ZOOM! D.AZ^LE!” 
eay the magazine’s editors, emphstkolly. The capital 
letters ore theirs, not ours.

Setting a trend. A"bout lOodershipi: Cougar “is setting 
A.0 trcniL'? StyUngii'SppX3QLuy«Lj>«*.^PP*ty,

Mercury thanks these experts for their lavish praise. 
The' only opinion we value more ia yours. So drive a 
Cougar. See why it’s the enr of this or any other year, 

Tap Cot Icods the peck. And see our other 27 Man's 
Cars. All charged with top^cat f|jy 
excitenrient, and better ideas 
from Mercury, the Man’s Cor.

Mercurŷ  IVten's Cat;
YOUn MEnCUnV QtALER AMD DWVE A WnEh (PEA.

B l i x  H A B B I S  X I N t O L I V - i f U L U t U B Y
'^ ?., - 833W.Fb$TiwST .

T
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+"""Score$
■7 V tM  Ptm« faiUraaltMq 

■tH
Pmb 8t. U  Pittsburgh 44 
ijTKUS* 4tt L « Sail* 11 
Ptpi MU. n  Johns Hopkins N 
Butfnlo 8t n  Youngstn 13 
at Jos. (Pn.) M SotoQ HnUtl 
DleldnsoB •  Ursinus C7 ‘ 
Amty T4 Coif nto 90 
f t  Jbo. (NY) M St Fmcs 71 
Chojmoy M MlUorsville 77 
M n^tU a 70 Ooorgotown 70 
ColumMa 13 Brown 73 
StOBOhUl 79 Kngs Pt. 7t (ot) 
lean 72 NYU M 
Blootnsbg M Shppnsbg 71 
Lycoming 92 Upsnin 74 
Sprlngflsld 17 CoQ>y 51 
MIT 100 Botes 72 
Holy Cross 58 Novy 50 
Prlocotoo 110 Dartmouth 42 
Williams 17 Waslayan 01 
Providooco 54 Duquesna 
VUlaiMva 19 Tampt* 84 ^
Clark 101 Brandeis C7 
Palrflold 80 Canisius 77 
Xing's (Pa.l 92 Scranton 80 
Havtrford 59 Swarthmorc 55 
Pordbam 79 Wagnor 78 
Orovc City 94 St. Vlncont’s 
Wostmnstr 91 Waymsbf 83 
BucknoO 89 Oottyiburg 74 
PonBsylraate 71 Harvard 08

Lombardi Biggest Winner
m i^P i^A  OAILT mWB 
M oitoA^jANUAirr H, tm

NSW YORK (UPl) -Vineo 
Lombardi isn’t a good looor.

Ho isn’t a particularly good 
winner, oithor, but you bavo to 
glvt him OM thing: bo sura 
tells the tr^ .

As the biggast winner of aU in 
the Super Bowl Sunday, the 
intense, Iron-willod Groan Bay 
coach had tho perfect opportual* 
ty to be generous and gracious 
toward the defeated Kansas 
aty Chiefs.

He wasn't. Only because he 
refused to lie himself or to

47 SUPER PACKERS

anyone Mse. 
Holding the

/
game ball his

Packer players gav# him after 
they demolished the Ctalefi, 35- 
10 , it would have been so easy 
for Lombardi to say nice things 
about the koors when the TV 
people shoved a micropboae in 
front of his face..

ilsnest Answers 
He couldn’t do it. though.
“ Is Kaiuas City a better team 

than Dalins?’* one of his 
questioners asked.

’T think DaUas U a better!

footbaU team,”  be snapped 
right ^ k .

"How' does Kansas City 
compare with the teams in the 
NFL?” someone else asked.

“ It’s a good team,” 
answered. “ It doesn’t compare 
with teams in the NFL.’’

Later he amended that, 
saying he meant, the Chiefs 
didn’t compare “ vrith the top 
teams in the NFL.’’

“Was thiy your best game of 
the year?” "

I wouMnt say so.”

Qeed Eaeagb
Lombardi wu right again. It 

wu far frum the Packers’ best 
performance of the season, but 

lit was more than good enough 
be I to take the starch out of the 

Chiefs ahd end all argument as 
to whether they could keep up 
with the Packers.

They almost did during the 
first half after which they 
trailed 'only 14-10. Small signs of 
panic, however, becante evident 
in the Chiefs’ playing pattern 
and they never reaUy walked

ten again after the
pumped up their lead

Packers fcircuita, 
to 2140 different

foUowing WlUlc Wood’s 51-yard, Sunday.
runback with an early thtt<fr 
quarter Interception.

ActuaUy, Lombardi saw only 
one team out there aU day. Not 
Pete RozeUe, though.-He saw 
two.

As NFL commissioner, Ros- 
eUc never could see apy reason 
for a tltla game between bis 
league and the AFL UiitU they 
merged last summer. Now that 
he’s nominal bead of both

ha saw. tMngs is ajUie baU game ahar Iba first 
light in LOf Angeles half.

One of the
Pleaaed With Game

*i think it was a tremepdous 
show,” Rosalie beamed.

He then added, “ it tekea more 
than oue game” to evabiate the 
difference between the two 
leagues. W *

'That’s his opinloa.
The crowd ef 89,098 for the 

Urit Super Bowl ceutest was a
distinct disappointment. So was

K.C. Unelmckers’ 
B. J. Heluh, tnad to shnig the 
whole thing off by saying, ’I'm 
not gooaa hang my head.”

He sounded a kt Bk# Matsry 
Wilk after the Oriatea waUoped 
the Dodgers in the test World 
Series. Said WiDs at tha time:

"We’re embarrassed but boC 
disgraced.”

And that wu about tha aisa of 
it Sunday, too.

81

Super Bowl Is 
Super Runaway

’Tttka 94 Mamphis St. 43 
Duka 72 Marytend 89 (ot) 
Tannaaau 87 Georgia 70 
Kut T o m . 72 Austin Puy 1 
Morebaad 91 Mid. Tran. 87 
Florida 89 Keatucky 72 
lUchmood 90 Wm.&Mary 71 
Gaorgte TodL 102 N.C. St 
Furman 91 Citadel 81'
Taon. A41 92 Lincoln (Tcon ) 
Miami ilia .) 108 JaxnvUbi 85 
GrambUng 112 Ark. AAM 102 
Loyola (La.) 83 Okla. City 70 
LaukvQk 103 Bradley 74 
VapdartOt 71 Mks. 70 (2 ot) 
Wdka Feraat 71 VMI 70 
TblaM tr Florida St. 88 
Ctemson 102 Virginia 88 
Stlem 74 V,’.Va. Tsch. T3 
Waskn Ky. I l l  E. Ky. 71 
Humor 71 Tm .''’rach 70

LOS ANGELfS (U fl) - I  
Coach Vince Lombardi won’t 

' come right out and say so, but 
indicatkMu today were thM he’

Dawson hit on 18 out of 27 for 
2 1 1 yards and one touchdown 
but worked against a fierce 
Packers rush that floored him

felt
lout

the Kansu City Chkfs got 1 foi consecutive kwsu of 14 and 
of their league fai more 1 1  yards in the third period.

I ways Uua one whea thay

good

Mkhltaa 98
Miami O M o n ^ k la g  On. 
Coman la. •  Rlpon 91 
Uwrenee 72 GrlnaaD 72 
Mkbigan 8L.79. Iowa TO 
Indiana Ol.-OBliJR. 80 
Kanau K  Mlaakiri 60 
CtndBaatt!V*SL Louis 58 
Purdue O^Minhesola 72 
Augustanat S 9*. 8f  Mooitd 78 <■' 
CnerdU St: Jhn Ma h
Dayteo 94-Dett^7i|
Wayne St‘«  AStea 10 
Eaetern Mkh. 97 Ferris TT 
m. f t  «  Central Mkh. 81 
Ohio WeMeyaa 13 Wooster 74 
Seuth DMnto as &. D. ft 8l 
U. of Mian DuL 71 Mncalstr 17 
Lotber 72 Dubuque 71
Aurora 108 la. Wuleyan 90 I 
Parsons 100 Lemoync Tenn 92 
Omaha 81 Pitts. Kan. St II 
Hastlags 72 Nab. Weskyoii 81 
Dkkinsa ND 87 Northern 77 
N D. i t  84 Mornlngside 82 
Southern m. 30 SW Mo. St 41 
Oberttn H  Case Tech SI 
ibraasville 78 Butler 71 
Notre Dime 78 DePauI 72 
Marquette I I  Xavier Ohio 89 
Valparaiso r  BaU St 12 

Southwest
Texu 70 Texu Tech 81 
Wstn N.M, 108 Od. Cnyn A. 15 
B Young 18 Arizona St. 74, ovt 
Arlsoea 74 Utah 10 
SWrn. OUa. 88 Pnhndk AAM 72 
Okla. Baptist 14 PhilUpa 80 
E C. OUa. 74 NErn.'OUa. 52 
C St OUa. 74 NWrn OUa 51 
SSrn OUa. 47 Langston 49 
Burn N M. 71 Chadrn Neb. 81 
Houfton 109 W, T u u  ft 72 
Oregon St 81 Washtaigtea 97 
TrlUty 94 Lamar Tach 77 
OruBOB I t  t l  WuhhigtwHF—  = 
UCLA 111 Staaford 71 
fan Fran 19 ft. Marjt It 
CM 99 foiitharn Cal 96, ovt. 
Wyoming 71 Colo. St. 72, ovt 
Cal Irviaa II Cal Afgtes 81 
Utah St. 124 Creifhton 98 
Denvar 71 New Mexko 89 
Montana Sf. 19 Waber St. 83 
Waahington St 7} Oregon 71 
Portland 17 Chapman 77 
facramato 14 HmbMl 82, ovt 
PeppaaiMine 18 San Jose 9L ovt 
P a ^  108 Santo Clara B 
Nevada 71 Sonoma St 19 
Pacific Ore. 70 CoU of Ida. 89 
Lewis i  Clark 102 Whitman 72 
Eastern Ore. 79 Ore. Tech 71 
Oregon CoD. 79 Srn Oregon 77 
Blue Mt. 91 SWrn Oregon II 
Cascade 82 Lewis t  Clk. Ida 82

tangled with his mighty Green 
Bay Packart.

“Kansu City k a 
footbaU team with fins 
but I'd have to say that 
Natkoai Laague footbaU is 
tougbar.”  Lombardi said Sun 
day after tha Padnrs used 
thalr caoMrvatlve stteck to 
knock off the Amariean Foot- 
ben League titUata. 39-10, k  the 
ucal annual Supu BowL

A crowd of 83,019 at tha 
Mamorial CoUsaum, phw an 
estimated sixty mlUion takvi- 
tkfr vkwers, watehad tk e  
Packers draw away from a T-T 
deadlock to down tha Chiefs 
Ixhind the deft quarterbacking 
of Bart Starr.

The modest NFL player of 
j  the year, who it paid to locate a 
team's deieuive weakness then 
wreck It with passes, did Jut 
that to the Chiefs and helped 
earn himself and each Packer 
teammate 815,000 In winners’ 
mmy.

CmteMIdatten Prke
Kansu City had to Mttla for 

the kurs’ cut of I7A00 which 
ttfll isn't bad for an aftonoon’s 
work.

If there had to be a goat In | Paul 
the game, the spotUght would hurt

McGee Seeres First 
McGee scored the first of the 

day on a 37-yarder from Starr 
with 8:50 gone in the opening 
period, ■"•gftng the baU one- 
handed from MitcheU.

Than u  the roof slowly sank 
on the Chiefs and their trldcy, 
“Kanau City stock” dnitfam k  
tha third per i od,  Mc Ge e  
grabbed one In tha rad zone 13 
yards away lor the Packers' 
fourth touchdown, once agak in 
MHchaU’s territory.

With Groan Bay hoUkg a 74 
advaBtaga, Dawaan brou^ the 
CUik kto contantton by b lllk f 
Cult McCBUon with a aavan 
yard tou 4:20 Ink tha ueond 
parted. I
'Jhn,Taykr put Groan Bay! 
ahead to stay aix minutea after j 
McCttnton's touchtlown, eharg- 
ing around loft and for 14 yards.

Mercer TalBso Thru 
Than Mika Marcar, who had 

mUaad an aarlter fMd goal 
attempt, kept tha Chkfa eloaa 
by boetiag ana from 1 1  yarda 
out with 94 aacenda kft k  the 
half.

After that it wu all Oraan 
Bay. EUah Pitta. hoUiag down; 
the halfbaefe spat u  usual for 

Hornnaf. who has barn 
most of tha saaaoB,

B 4 t (f

Vince Right, Chiefs Still 
Too Young for NFL Teams

- . 3
Kiwwwki.iili . B

ANOTHKB VICTOBT w u sacked up by Creen Bay coach Vince Lombardi, right, and 
his Graao Bay Packers when they whipped Kansu City 35-10 In the first ever Super 
BowL At right tha Chkrt coach Hank Stram talks to one of his chleft.

ALCINDOR THE DIFFERENCE

UCLA
By UuMcd Prau Interaatkul ■

Johaoy Wooden ioaists hiz top-,
who wu suspended after being 

.arretted.on a fom^iy chsrge, 
ranked UCLA bukctbail team'wu a major Wow lo the team.

fall on defensive halfback WUUe charged aerou from tha five 
MitcheU of the Chiefs who wu I yard Ike with Oraea Bajr’a 
burned by two touebdewn' third score early k  the third 
pessu from Starr to M u 1 parted- 
McGee. { Pitts’ OM yard smash mid-

“But I don't foal that thay 4 way through tha fkal quarter 
ware working on me too much aowad things up. 
and they can't make me believe Kanau City may hav* haaa 
that Green Bay is that much,out i f  Ra teagua, u  Lombardi 
better than we are,” MkebeU j  iafaned, but don’t go way faflfca. 
said afterward. iNaxt tntuiday comes tha AFL

Starr had a batter day thu|AU ftar gama k  
his K.C. counterpart, quarter
back Lao Dawson. Stiurr kit on 
II passes out of 23 attempts for 
259 yards gained and threw one 
Intercaptioo. It wu tha flrat 
thaA to be recorded against him 
since ha had om picket off last 
Octobar by the Chicago Boars.

"is not uobutebk k  any tense
of the word.”

He even claims it isn't u  good 
as his 1994-05 clubs which woo 
back-to-back NCAA champion- 
ships.

^  the veteran Brute coach 
adratta the pctsence of 7-foot-l 
Lew Akinder "aright make this 
team ai diffieuk to boat" m his 
t w o a a t i e a a l  champtooship 
duba.

"Our tram Isn’t unbeat'*i>l-» in 
A fine

ranked Piinceton ctuhed Dart
mouth 110-42 and tenth-ranked 
Vandcibilt defeated MUsittippi
78-70 in double overtime.

In a .. Sunday game, St:

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -The 
Green Bay Packers may have 
temporarily ended the battle of 
wor^ betneeii National and 
American Foot^l League en- 
thusiuts, but the vanquished 
Kansu ( ^  Chleft ju t raady to 
play the Super Bowl again— 
today, If necessary.

Coach Vince Lombardi aod 
tt.c Packers refused to say 
“ anything detrimental” about 
the Chiefs after they won 35-19 
Sunday.

But in the nett dressing r6oa 
over at the ManMrial Coliseum, 
Chief mentor Hank-Stram. and 
his ptayan ah agreed that ana 
game is not suffidant ayManea 
of tha tupariortty of tha NFL.

White Lombardi wu aptoka- 
atkg that tha “Chiafa don’t rata 
with tha top teama to the 
National Football Laagaa.”  
Stram wu praisiag for ruaniag 
and pasting wall against tha 
vateru Packart, who have baan 
under tha strain of chasapton- 
ship compatitka ateny ttmat 
bafora.

Bay Ptoy
“ Wa pteyad waH ig tha first 

(half and at tha start of tha 
. second half.”  Stram axpkinad. 

“ But that interception by
(Willie 1 Wood changed the

is not a trua test of tha ahflWai 
of both kaguu.”  '  __

Dafansiva tackle Buck Buch
anan chimed k , “Today thap 
ware a btfiar team, but I'd Ukal, 
to.pUy them agalut aaxt yaar 
or next waak or avan kmer-— 
/ow.” ‘2

And Unabackar Bobby BaB' 
atatad that tha An^NFL^ - 

'champiouhip proved only that j  
“ tha Pack^ put ao thair^ 
footbaU uaUbmu jud tb# sam# ~ 
u  wa do.” .

Way an Cauraa
While Kanau a ty  hqd to 

•crap tta gama plan whan R gaO
fw  bahind to tha second hall, 
Lombardi said tha Fnofcaig 
“made no adJustaNnIs i  
second half” hut Juat ptojail 
more affaetlYaly.

atarr seconded his con^V 
optnko.

complexion of tha game. ; human.”  rookie
Betkks Wood’s kay theft to!Mike Garrett sany sense of the word.

team can be beaten by a good i Bonaventure edged Niagara 79- the third quarter with tha 
team having a great game on-H. ©oiy 14.10. Stram pototed to the
u y given night- if we played a Vanderbilt wHI'be the only clutch third down calla made by 
•eriu of games with any of tbei team In the top 10 In aetka Packer quarterback Bsirf SUrr. 
teama we’v# played so far, w»>d| toaight when tt plays Aubu^. ; "It is ImparatlOa not to 0vn

"Wa foUowaq tha same gama 
plaa qxnetiy k  tha saeool hall 
u  k  tha llret,”  tha U-yaar' 
vateran saM. “Wa unto an,, 
rhaagas ao halftima Wa Jupl 
didn’t axaetoa property to ton 
first half.”

TTia Chfafl ware not cewartag 
k  their draaatag quarton after
the disappointlag aatback.

“Tha PKkart araat snpar 
runnning back 
M. “Wa mada

and acorad

Dawaoa and II othar OMak, aU 
S7J00 riehar, are achaduMd la 
show up.

Tha faUowiag day, Stei 
Mvan Paekar teanunatm
already riehar by 119̂ 00, ptoy 
tor tha Wait team la fiU F
annual pra howl

though Aktodar Is
toe bay to tha team 
37 points Saturday 

to pnea tho Brutoa to a 
114TI rout af Stanford, Woodtn 
kstots, "Mut pao^ still
aspact toa math of Aleindor.”

Naadi Tkparieaca
ito nddad. “ IlMy forget ha’s 

Just 19 yean aid and still
karakg. Thay aspact him to be
parfact, they upact him te rwa

wk a vaat majority, of tha 
gamu but we cou'd loae oa a 
givaa night.” ha said.
"  While UCLA wu romping, 
seven of the other teams in the 
United Press InternationaJ't top 
K ratingi, were in action and 
•k of there were vktcrioui. 
Fourth-ranked New Mexico, 
upset by Wyoming Friday nighL 
wsp spiOed by Denver Saturday 
night. 71-06.

Leaiaiillc Wiu 
Se cond -  ranked IiouisviOe 

crushed Bradley 103-74, fifth- 
ranked Houston whipped Wettj John's 
Texu State 108-72, seventh 190.71

Kentucky, the top. ranked 
team last year, lost ito sixth 
game Saturday at̂ ht' whea it 
suffered an 19-72 kss to Florida, 
which la ranked 14th.

In the Big Ten. Michigan 
State remainH the team te 
beat for the eeoferenre creen 
by boosttng ito kop record to 9- 
0 with a 79-70 victory war Iowa.

la ott>er aetioa. Jimmy 
Walker scored 19 points u  
Providence turned back Du- 
quesne 54.47 . . . Teanuf*4 
whipped Georgia 17-70 . . .  .St. 

routed St F.’ancis (KY) 
. Dayton hnwad back

than sayttong easy,”  Stram 
said. ’;Wa #•< aad tt coat ua.
But likia 1 said bafora, aaa game

mlataku. but waH ba back.” 
Qarratt foraaau tha Chiato 

wtoaiBi tha AFL Utk “tor tha 
Mxt two or three laaaeni. Uua 
wan ba happy te taka ah tha 
Packart agate.”

■aai Tha Naaa

areuad like a 9-M guy and they •
tanked Kansu topped Missouri!Detroit 94-75 and Brith^m

expect *htea 
rebound.”

f ^ ’s

NOW THRU mURiOAY

ADULTS toe Tin 9 PM

11IJ \\ M l IM h

BRfOHT iTAKB — Green Bty quarterback Bart Starr,

la gat every

Woodaa. hawavar, admitted,
I can undarttend 

parhapa I expect toô  
mueh ef hhn, tee.”

UCLA U aa«r 124 and favored 1 
la wte tha NCAA crewa thtol

beat
eighUi.rankad Cincinnati; Young nipped Ariaona State 71. 
St Louia 72-50. ninth 74 la overtime.

beeeaae
Pampa Ready For 
Second Cage Season

March. _
Weedaa said' the lou of! The 'BUood sauon' wiU start Uiree ptoyafi tvaragtnf k  fiou.

vtoiraB .lonatfii Ed , L an y .l^  
who k  ridalkad tor the season da

arillo playing at Lub'oock and average, Pat McKean, 6’ 2, 
ru >nei . i >• ts • guard. 1 3 .2 ' and Leland Pitts,' 
Duro and Taacoaa boating Cap- F4 center at 14.2. |

Chorter No. 14207 Raaarva Oiatrtot N k  II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TMC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK .
in Pompg of Pontpo, Texoa 

In tha State ef TtKoa
ot the cloM of buiinau on Dacansbar 31st, 1964.

Pubitshad in rasponaa to coll mode by cemptrolkr af tha 
eurrtney, urtdar lactfon 5211, U. >. Ravlaad Statutao,

A M fn
Cosh, bolonw with othar banka 

ond cosh itania in praeata of cellactien. . .
United Stotaa Government obUgatkna, direct 

ond guorontaad
Obiiootiont of Stotea ond poRtkoi aubdivia- 

iona
Sacuritiu of Fadarol oganciaa ond cor- 

porotiona not guorontaad by D. S.
Fadarol Funda S l̂d ................................
Loona ond diacounta ..........' .................
FtxOO ossata . . . .  • . . . .
Other assets..........................................,

I glito vvaaa mwuaa vsu |rawa/ww u^vuvu^'to
te dutrMit uus r«w« 4t.e«- ble figurnt, tecludteg Larry
dav witHlii^ Wr 1T.3

TOTAL ASSETS

X 6 1 M a 6 ) -

4,127454 J A ;

56444130

2,726.539.04 
1,900,000.00 
•,70I,M0.97 

S4/.MJ.U  
j « j0 j2 .o o -

. i'a’Â ida'a i a • • a • 2I.223479.0t

with aa kjury, aad Mika Lyaa,

Junior Highs 
In Ltdiguto Play

M a c L A lN B
mBIAM
e W B  

BABlkBlT

Bowling
•aattau Laagaa

Pint Place: Texu Baann.
a M am ,

Team Hi Sariu: Man Mak
ars, 14T0, i

lad. Hi Gama: “Bay" Layha

t tt ; *K}lrr Mary 
Tbomtoa. IJI.

faC ntlartii: *’ta f*
Ceaaar, rtf; "OM” M i r y  
Tharqlaa, 3N.

Lm  JuBkr High eighth and 
■teto grade cage teams pity two wu delayed aoma hour 
laaMa this w ^  white Pampa‘ half hacauu of a tauity 
Junior High aigbth. and ninth 
have a bye Tuaaday but gat 
back to a^en Thuraday.

Savaoth grade teama from the 
•eheaia play Friday.

Tuesday Lea alnth (1-4) playi 
Berger Austin at Berger, whUa 

eighth (4-S) playa Austin 
tha sama day.

Thursday Lea ptoys PhU- 
lipa in two games whUA Pampa 

4fldb ai|^th apd ninth 
rtoy Autte it  W gar, Pampa
9into ia 04 aad Pampa eighth L i  r-

Friday Pampa aaveoth (94) 
plgri rt PMlUpe white Lu  aav-

(4-1) koato Auatte-

IEA1IC8 CONTINUES 
OONUTON. Bagtood (U P l). .  

Pattaa iwrfaea lauhcbia eootte- 
Ok aairck today tor too 

bady of werid ipaad tm Donald

rr .
Tha Harvesters clipped the 

Dons, 5749  in uto iirst mwa.ig 
of tha two teams in Un final 
tacondc ftf tK* g s m e. ono that

aad a 
score

board.
. e Harvulers. IM  f<*̂  the 

aeuoa, have bow won thru 
straight and met. Ut,; uioo», 12- 
I, k  an 8 p.m. contest

The Pampa Shockers, 10-3, 
who tied for the first half dii- 
trict title, boat the Palo Duro B 
la a 0:30 p.m. contest.

Palo Duro finished 4-5 in first 
half play and wound up Vrith a 
59.2 offtnaive’ and 41.7 defensive 
nveragu. afighUy' eff- their 02.7 
dbd 10.4 season averages.

In league play tlw Karvuters oado (10-11) va 
averaged 61 pointa per contest 5. 
aad had a 51.5 defraal^ aver
age and for the aeuoa Pampa 
is averagteg 81.4 offensively 
And 19.5 detebslveiy.

Ibe Dooi are tell and have

UAitUTIIS
Oamond deposits of indlvldimlB,

poi tnerahipa, and corporotiON9...........
Tima ond s^nga dap^ta of Individual̂  -

portnaraHIpa. ond corporotk na ............ 6 4 M ,^6 .M  -

10,92̂  169.72

jnited btetea Gkwmment

eBo e • • *1

Pampa. in flrat half play, suf-j Oepoalta ot Ui 
fered loaau te Monterey, at of ftotu end

I Lubbock aad Taacosa, at Pam- potitkil aubdlvltlena . . .
I pr and beat the champion San- .Certified ond offker's cKacks. ate . . . .  
dies on the Harvesters borne | TOTAL DEPOSITS , .......  $1^9,096.704.92

j (o) Totol demond deposits $12,511,051.08 
The second half ahapu up U  (b) Total time and Mvingt 

a real dog fight with Pampa,
Amarilk, Taaceu and Mante. 
rey expected to battle it out for 
the title.

175,631.77

1,435.804.72
173,751.87

• • • • • I e • • a. *
> a • • a « (

Friday Tascoaa is at Pak Du
ro. Amarillo at Coionado, Lub
bock at Caprock. Pampa at 
Plainvlew and Monterey at Bor- 
ger.

TOTAL CAfHTAi ACCOUNTS

Rani Tin Naarg Ctoi i1 a> A ll

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
. B yn U ii«U eM rE w «iu l<| t*yau t a i

HALL TIRE CO.-Dlstriliutor
TM W.awtw

Wkwff W faaarch tuaday
John Futeher

5 « f -
Every

any trace efflirting

IW
crashed at more than

tttt N
fUr Oee#tloi*Nf Sake aad Senfka 
Sbact Retol Work 
flamkiag dalea a^  Sarvloa 
HaaMag Satoa uid Servka

deposits .................. $6,578,646.84
Other Liobilities ..................................

• TOTAL LIABILITIES . . .................  19,171,704.92
The second half winner, unless . CAPITAL ACC0U9W

it happens to be Amarillo, win Common stock— Total por value 
pUy tha first haU winner, for nq . sharm autharitad 5,000 
the overal title. ! No. theru outstanding 5,000

In othar games Tuesday right Surplus ...........
Caprock (5-19) pteya ot Tkaco- Undivided profits 
sa (154); PlainvlaW (9-19) k Reaarvu 
at Borgar (94): AmartUo.(15-̂
2) at Lubbock (MS) and Cero-

Moatoray (It- ro^| Liabilities ond CapHol Aeeognta
MIMORAHDA

Avaroga of totol daposits for tha
15 calondor dovs arsding with call dot#

Avaroga of total loana for tha 
15 colandor days anding with <oM data 
Loons os shown obovt ora aftar deduction 

of voluotion raaarvaa of . . '...............
1, ArthaM Gibaan, CadMor, of . . 

bqnkdaharabydOFlOra this raoprt qf ean d t^  M tnft gnd 
raet te the boat afiwy knaedtdga m i baliaf.

Aitngll

soo,ooaoo
S0OHX)0.00 

841, 574.16 
2 ip ffl.O O

IdP*

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc-
n k o h a m c a l  c o n t b a c t o b b

Babart Mri o-

y-

Qwaraatead Work aad Hatertak 
8$ Hoar Serriob ^

19,343,499.95
8.734.491.15

37,538.27

Wa. thg undm ignad diractark tNaat tha corractngit 
raport af condition end daclara that  it hni haan torg r ' 

1 ua and to tha bast of our (Lnowtadg* And btlitf k trug 
I fACt.

Oiract
■ Chos. B. Coo 

E. J. ^MrifOiL 
C  P. Bu^
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TSAB

■Qhe P o m iia  S a ilu S ^ M P B
A WOcMM N iM jiiii

S Y O l 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TOR O’ tSCAB 

TO BE AN EV£2< BETTER PLACE ^  UVE

Tha Ruapa Nam h dadicatad to turotehlag tafCM»na> 
tk » to our raadera ao that they can better p ro o ^  and 
preaerva their oini fraadom and encourage otbera to eaa
ita olaaeiiM' Only when man is (m  to control hfanaelf and 
all be producea. can ha develop to bhla utmoat capebOtOaB.

Wa beOeva that heedom la a gift from God and not a 
pofitical grant bom govamment Freedom la neitber 
licenae nor anatdiy. It la contnd and aovardgnty of 
oneaelf no mor^ no leaa. It la tbua cooalatent iHtb the 
Human ReiatloDB Commandment̂  the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratioo of Indq êndenoa.

Looking Back
thifFiftyJour yeari ago 

aprlng, in H U ,. a young Con- 
l^ssman drafted an 'income 
tax bin. Hia name; Cordell Hull. 
The bill provided for a normal 
tax of one percent. On large in- 
cornea it rose as high as six lu 
cent. Every taxpayer had a per- 
Booal exemption of $3,000 and 
an additional $1,000 if married. 
The head of a family who had a 
$20,000 net annual income had 
to ante up $180 to Washington.

A year later, in January of 
1914, a man named Henry Ford, 
not very web known across the 
nation in those days, announced 
that henceforth hie would pay 
hb workers a minimum wage 
of $5 a day for an 8-hour day — 
about three times the national 
j|verage:
^ 'ow  which of those two events 
w ^ d  you suppose stirred up 
the greatest furor in the press? 
The mnry Ford announcement 

wins, haskis down. Even the war 
in Mexico moved to the inside 
pages. SdnM papers editorializ
ed that the American free-enter- 
priae system would be destroy
ed. Odiers thought that the 
vockars would foolishly squan
der their money and reaHae ho 
gain from it. 11ie issue was de
bated wherever two gathered 
together. Some hailed the move

as *‘ah in the world’s in- 
Aistrial.bistQryv" Otbm aOrg- 
ed that ‘Tbe workers will be 
robbed of their independence by 
Ford’s paternalism. . . . ”

Henry Ford made the working 
man a buyer of goods, even lux
ury goods, a consumer and an 
investor. Ttds'country, and ev
ery other in the world, felt the 
influence of that announcement 
in Detroit 53 years ago this 
months.
Time passed, and Cordell Hull 

became Secretary of State.
The basic exenqition on the in

come tax was trlinined 80 per
cent i
The basic tax was increased 

mmw than 20 times.
The value of the dollar depre

ciated some 16 percent.
As this is written, union 

plumbers in New York an
nounce acceptance of a new con
tract calling for $8.50 — an 
hour.

In Washington, however, the 
talk is of a 5 percent surtax on 
personal and corporate income 
in 1987.

Businessmen continue to put 
increasing amounts of money 
into the pay envelope

By FBANS JAY MABEET

^Nun isn't going to let us ge  ̂
away with a **hit” ‘ recording by 
Senator Everett Dirksen. The 
Spaniards have put out an al
bum about the life and accom- 
plisluneats of Franco, which 
wiU be priced at $50. At thi s  
writing wa’Il bet all 10 LP rec
ords will top the Madrid hit pa
rade . . . New York has bad 
two Madison Square Gardras 
and the third is now being coo> 
structed. ‘Die flrst was actually 
located at Madison Square and 
was the prodoct of that archi
tectural i^ u s , Stanford White. 
The seem  was a huge arena 
on Eighth Ave., between 49th 
and 50th Streets, and the third 
will be OB the site of the old 
Pennsylvania Station. It will be' 
opened later this year, aad al
though it doesn’t appear to be 
very much these days the man
agement is already scheduling 
dates lor next fall and winter.

Uusf AxIS^'Th# Length O f Tht PoIb The Doctor Says: »
ii- • -

Iff
WONTNMr 1
T D t O ^  1 Off
OUR HISH 1 #1!*■ ̂
$lA N t> ARPy si

By OR. WAYNE BRANDfTAOT

Teday’s smile: Our favoritp 
teen-egcr teld ns ebsnt a cean- 
try decter ea Us way te see a 
patteaC aad saw a wdl la a
farm yaiiL Be stuped te look, 
tripped ever a ateae aad fell la
te tlw wUL She asked If we 
kaew the aMral ef that stary 
aad, ef cearae, we dMet. She 
aaM: "A  decter sheold teke 
care af the alek aad leave the 
weU alaae.”  Oh Brether!

We've been using pipe clean
ers for years to clean the resi
due of tobacco from our favor
ite briars. It rame at a sur
prise to learn from a housawift 
that she bad found â 'dozeh oth
er uses for tnem. She uses them 
fw  hair curiert. deaning gas 
stove burners, fastening plants

Bm w  eoimnueto se^ men vi^,/deaUng the ta<ttca- 
to Washington who take R away 
even faster.

Repeat Performance

DlBcevarWdndreat Evaats 
la UabscB CUM't Wsrlg

The world of the unborn child 
is not as dull and monotonous 
as you might suppose. Even in 
the uterus he can. after about 
four moUhs of gestation, open 
and cloM hia eyas and, if the 
mother stands unclothed in a 
well-lighted room, he can differ̂  
enttate between diffuse light and 
total darkness. He can also bear 
not only his mother’s* hear t  
beat (a very reassuring sound) 
but also outside noises such as 
loud musk.

Since he is entirely surround
ed by fluid be can move as free
ly as an underwater swimmer 
but, with all his thrashing

WA8HINGTOI9

/ksia Must 
Develop 
Red Curbs

By RAY CRUMLEY 
Wsshfeigten Correspondent

TOKYO (NEA) — Talks with 
key Asians in Thailand,. V i e t- 
nam, Japan, the Philippines and 
Laos make one thing clesr: 

East Asia now has within it-

Backsfagt
Washington

fU MUUen Giveaway U 
Pataad, Ameaating Te 

Illegal Large Scale
Ectnomk Aia, Charged, 

by Grucaing

ALLEN PAUL tc o r r
WASHINGTON — Ike State; tern has failed, as |t has ia oth- 

Department is preparing to give j  er Communist ceuntiies.”  
Communist-ruled Poland —I ONE-WAY STREET — Jar-

There’s an old saying that *‘tbc 
more things change the more 
tbey stay the same.” This is 
certainly true when it comes to 
the way in whkh the' Commu
nists wage psychological war
fare.

Right now we are being sub
jected te a propaganda barrage 
demanding that we “Get Out of

news — and news pkturcs — of 
this sort.

Actually the start of the “Get 
Out . . . ”  propaganda routine 
dates back to China. The Chin
ese communists, under Mao, 
were trying to setoe eeatrel of 
the country from Chiang Kai-

writer. Well, you 
thing every day.

team some-

comprehensive report

tor on her coffee pererdator,

'  - ties of arms and numerous they art only part of the story, 
freighters to carry other Iron Others detailed in Senator Gru- 
Curtain war supplies to North, ening's 
Vietnam — a W  million hand-1 are:

Thoughts while shaving: Just,out- 
btard about a fallow w ^  ra-1 That ia the amount due tha U. 
ceivad aoma of that Junk maU! s. ia tha naxt five years for 
addressad to “Occupant.”  He! huge stocka of surplus farm pro- 
acrfbblad on tha anvakpa "Un- ] dimts told under Public Uw 
known Here” and dropped it

recognize that sinca the heady 
days of 195$, the general trend

self the resources to develop in; breathing ia established, to cud
time a Woe of nations with the | ■ shCrt period Qiah
economic, political and milita-' hustle him away to the nurse
ry strength to hold back Com-'*Y- This wlU giva both of you
munist subversion with a mini
mum of outside help.

___  This would cut down the llke-
has bean for Polish author-1 1 Mae about half-
ities to tightan the screws over,
the pe< l̂e rather than to loosen 
hem.'

“ The very coosMcraWc aid la 
military suppliat which Poland 
haa been aandiag to North Viat- 
n a m,” continues Gruening, 
“ and the numerous ships whkh

ership aecded to get this Nee 
atarted,'

This reporter found many
Poland has assignedto carry, 
supplies from other Communist | 
countries to Haiphong are fur
ther indications of the validity 
of Ambassador Cabot’s observa
tion that PL 480 assistance baa

back in the mail box .  ̂ . An
ther fellow received an appeal

shek. In this they had the help for a contributioB to a charita-
Sovitt Ruaaia and many peo- bte organization, which waa al-

indained by the Red High Com-; , , , u
mand, is being repeated cease- P*® ^  I^ t s  here 

lessly, not Just by Coip™tol*tojU®ll*l States. However, jwo- 
but by many others. And some ̂ Communists feared that the 
of them, we suspect, know ex-'united States might Insist that

so addressed to “Occupant.” He 
wrote a Mg dMque and sent, it 
to the organizatiOB, but signed 
the cheque “Occupant” . . .  If

—Poland has done nothing 
whatever about making restitu
tion on some $337 million ia i»w- 
Worid War II debts. Says Gru- 
eniiig: “Polaad Jias made no 

480. , ' I  payment on either the principal
Since 1167 Poland has obtaindd «  tlM abated Interest fn more 

$538.a million ia such (OOd —[Rum 30 years, and R ia net hka- 
thus zavlng its people from d|t;e }ly  **»• U-S. will ever receive 
privation. Under a series of [•ay payment en these obUga- 
eight agreements c o v e  ring  ̂Uou of the Polish govenunent.
these purduMs paid lor In the 
local currency, the Communist 
Warssw government {hedged to

actly whst they are doing. Andjfi^ ^SSR Uve 
lor whom.

you’ve u-ondered why so many ,

i with China and help Chiang 
overcome the Communistabout this kind of propaganda

up to its treaties I persons use -dr travel In prefer- j  period.

In the early 19S0's we were be
ing ordered, often by the  ̂ery 
tame people, to “Get Our of Ko-. 
rea.” Ignored was the fact toat 
it was the Communists, not the 
Americans, who had overrun a 
nation, but the blame was plsc- 
cd on ns. We were expecteid to 
get out so that South Korea 
could be “ liberated.”

As “ proof’ that we were bar
barians, the Communists made 
diarges that we resorted to 
germ watfare to Korea. But so 
good a selling-Job did they do

lieve their Big Lie. Today, the 
Big Lie is that American Gi’s 
systematically seek out and de

rebels. So we were ordered to 
“Get Out of China.’’ We got, and 
today more than a half billion 
once friendly people are ruled 
by uur avowed enemies.

Most of the people who said 
we had to “Get Out of China” 
were not Communists, but by 
conditioning Americans to ac
cept Communist rule of Asia 
they made a monumental con
tribution to World Commu-

mce to other means of getting 
there these days you'll find the 
answer in the way plane fares 
have dropped through the 
years. Just 20 yaars ago it cost 
almost $800 for a round-trip 
flight from Ntw York to Lon
don, but today you can nuke 
the same journey for about $225, 
less than half. In addition

It has repeatedly failed to live 
up to these written commit
ments.

A detailed repOTt by the Sen
ate Subcommittee on Forwgn 
Aid Expenditures, headed by 
Senator Ernest Gruening, D- 
Alaska, discloses that only ’$3

-rrlka U-A. has been froeely 
overcharged in leering land for 
an embassy in Warsaw. John 
Cabot, former ambassador to 
Poland, characterised the price

not moved Poland out of the 
Communist captp by one iota.” 

Gruening’s other finding is 
that the,vast food “ saks” to Po
land have been “ a oite-sidtd af
fair with all the benefits flowing 
to Potaad and very little In the 
way of tangible benefits accru- 

to toe U.S.”
Again (pioting Ambassador 

Cabot, GhieniBg summed up 
tois point aa follows:

dence. In the era after the 
Spaniih'- Amcrkan'War 
United States had the s a 
doubts and hesitancy, Un 
for different reasons.

The ■ Japanese have spectri'
reasons for their doubts. They 
reeau World War II when Ja-

'rSmmt.

M. L

demanded as “ preposterously I words, if w# are to extend ma 
expensive and a hold-up.”  De-;terial help whkh importantly

nism.

million has so far been collected
, . .  ̂ . , from Poland, and that since laat under rates set by the dty

today s je «  l « f  you ther*̂  m October it ia ia default of $32 Warsaw whkh, according 
, half the time »t took for an n,jnjo„
ocean crossing 20 years ago.i capping this default, and de- 

more c^fortahly ^  J
The SaOTamento (C^f. )  BEE  Vletaam

And there's no sende ih HsteU' 
ing to the san>e kind of advice

reported In a atory: ‘ ‘Her death ^  frequent castigaUon of U.S.
was apparently caused l>y 
overdoze of steeping MU* At 'ptdicies. the State Department

thidisaoy p eo^ .cam e to Jat,irom  t o e . s ^  of pe<^e overdozed.
is considering deferring not jn-

todsy.

A thought for the r day— 
etroy the women and children in Scottish historian'and ess^lst 

wthe villages nf Vletivafn. The'Thomas Carlyle said; “True 
success of this propaganda may j humor springs not m(0'a from 
be judged fronrthe fadt that ev-1 the head than from the heart: it 
en in this country there's ajis not contempt, its essence is 
atrange amount of emphasis on hove:”

' ly tĴ  driaulted J f« mMoB
nSSbtoer'EB*million due in toe ‘ ‘

Country, E d l t a r  speaking: "®jrt f ve years. Neither t^se 
‘-me werst part ef a dtet la net ^ , T ’'®, ^ “
natchipg yeT tood-ifa  watete.! «® -h^, >̂>1̂ 0"• country’s credit in Poland draw

a cent>of interest.Ing ethers eat.’

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

weUnone/ rtom
nKHM.

MPMoeerut'
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The
Almanac

By United Pres* lateraational
'Today ia Monday, Jan. 16, the 

18th day of 1987 with. 349 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching the 
first quarter.

The morning stars art Mars 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are $atum.  ̂ Public Law 480
Jupiter and Venus. taken by that

American designer Samuel country and others as an indica- 
Mclntire was bom on this day. tion that dollar oblifationa are

“ This repmsMte a Iom of $27
million each year in intereat,“ 
Senator Gruening* causticalty 
points out, “whkh wouM other
wise have been available to al
leviate our balance-of-payments 
difficulties. The decision of toe 
State Department to defer dol
lar payments due from Poland 
in 1982 through 1986 has result- 
Ml in a loss of dollar interest 
earnings of about 95 million.” 

Another important f a c t o r  
forcefully stressed by Gruening 
ia tha danger of setting a costly 
precedent, as follows:

Waiver, of Priaad’a dollar ob-

clarea Gruening, “ It is estimat 
ed that equivalent land to Wash
ington c o ^  be obtained at one- 
tenth the cost. Simtlariy, Am
bassador Cabot protested the 
extremely high cost of rental 
housing for toe embassy staff

of 
to

him, must be paid ia dollars.” 
—Not only haa th« U.S. .been 

gypfkd in these excessive 
charges, but also in toe ex* 
change rate 'of'zlotys for.dol
lars. Gruening reveals that the 
PL 480 agreements with Poland

ia 1757.

j Wit and Whimiyl
The average husband'r trou- 

Ma Is tfiaf ha is in the middU- 
to-come, upper-outge greup.

7’I1Iel^owia| ad appeared & 
a small iown'pa^*
who'pkked (tp my wallet on 
ifain Street was racoSnized. He 
U/requested to retura it.”

subject to waiver whene^f for
eign exchann difficulties are 
experienced, ‘’This can easily 
turn toe ‘sales’ program into a 
grant program — a rihiafion 
dearly not eontemplriad by

later convertible to dollars at a 
rate of 24 zlotys to one U.S. dol
lar. This vastly overvalues toe 
zloty since the realistic rate, as 
evidenced by other transactions 
approved by the Polish govern
ment in converting ddlars to 
zlotj'i, places toe exchange rate 
at cloeer to 80 to one. Ambassa
dor Cabot summed up this situ
ation eorrectly when he stated, 
‘We are getting only a friction 
of the commercial vahie of our 
products’.”

—With one exception, the Po
lish agreements call for pay
ments over 30 years; the excepr 
tioo for 40 years. None require 
payment tor 10 years; and no 
interest is charged at any time 
on either the more than one-half 
billion dollars in zlotys or the 
unpaid dolU.rs,

IRREFUTABLE CONCLU
SIONS — Two conclusions are 
strongly highlifhted by Senat<n 
Gruening;

In failing to require the Polish 
Communist regime to live up to 
its written agreements to re
deem the counterpart llotyi in 
dollars, the State Department to 
effect U extending large-scale

has still to get a reply.
If one isn’t forthco^ng soon, 

Husk will be summoned before 
Gruanlng’s committee for gril- 
ling.

WE PREDICT -  Federal Re
s e l l  IBba^ Chairman 
McCbesney Martin will not be 
reappointed when his term ex-

and New Zealand. They’re look
ing hopefully at Indooeiia.

But Japanese agricultural ex-

tribuUon in South Vietnam, 
Thailand, Burma, .and in the

con- tog«-awrara taany oHy a nfi-

pireVta April. Martin. Re«irve I J*®® "® “  '^ •P "* ‘ ®
rhalrman since 1961,1^ let thejbwker, have the know-how to
President know he ie willing to 
stay or teavt aa the President 
desires. Joimson will give the 
job to someone else . . .  It could 
b« Peace Crops director Jack 
Hood Vaughn, who rates tope 
with the President. Vaughn was 
Assiitaat Secretary of State for

radically improve farm - area 
banking practice* in these same 
land*. TM* wobM bring help to 
famers attracted te to# Com
munists because they’re never 
able te get out of debt to money 
lenders.

Japanese manufacturers have
InteisAinerkan Affairs before i know-haw in the type of small 
taking ever the Peace Corps Industry tost Vietnam, Thai- 
last Ndl, where be has been do- land, Laos, the Philipfdnes, 
ing outstandingly . . WlUiam Burma, frMibi and Pakistan
Roth, former leading San Fran-! must now develop if tlMy are to

economic aid coqtrary to PL 480 
“ At a time when ton U.S. Is to* ibb'jl eet contemplated by Con

volved to a coedy war and when J grass; and providing Potand
sever* cufs ere being mede in 
eqtotefitores for our domes^

The maif pngrams, It is astonishing ttr|ntoitely no sCfeet on tts Con*
find thr State Department even 
contemplating forgiving a half 
billion dollars ef Poland's In

The itegr^ay thl* reply watldebtodness—  aa tadebtedaess
published: “ The  recognized

with immense quantities of uT'
gaily aeeded toed Kib bad ite-

munlst regime 
'Pa hammer home this fiiiding, 

Gruening cites a statement by

cisco businessman, will replace 
tha late Christian Heiter as U. 
S. representative in the Kenne
dy Round of tradd negotiations 
with the Common Mwket, Roth 
was Herter’s cMM assistant, 
and is intimately familiar with 
the involved and intricate deli
berations. He also is wall liked 
by the White House.

Treasury Secretaiy Hnury 
Fowler has changed Ms miad(, 
about resigning and will re- 
maia, at least, until 
quits. Fowler has warn 
leave tha CAUnet for some 
Omt; his wife strongly favbrt 
that But the Prssident pu 
suadad him to stay 
Ctfinlchail. stoipiy “black

Coograse
anted ta

nt pu par- 
. .  Stoxely

attain the economic staMllty 
necessary to block Conununist 
subversive insurgency.

Japan has developed a mass 
education systam and men with 
the ability to help other Asians 
develop their schools.

Most important of all Japa
nese have shown a capacity for 
organization scarce in many 
parts at Asia.

Top U.S. effkiali are ceavlae- 
ed It U ia the Uatted States’ >  
terest that Aslaas themselvet 
take the lead la develepiag a 
free blec to dsvelep ftna Asia’s 
eceaenilc. nHltary aad penflesd 
streagth.

Far East leadership, U. S. of- 
ridali beiteve, - win attract

nowtr” proelaimer and aglta- countries reluctant to join a.1 
tor, will five up the ehairmaa-'l U.S.-led grouping. An Asiaa-led

around, there is so danger tfw  
he wlU get tangled up in tb* qate 
bilkal cord and stnngle, Tha 
cord Is iflade fairly stiff tmttl.nf> 
tor birtii has beep ooiaiSjtoad 
by the preseure of drculatiag 
blood just as a fir* hose that te 
in use If suffer than one that 
is empty- The baby’s mova- 
ments will not be felt until 
about the fifth month when he is 
large enough to reach tha front 
and back of the uterus simul
taneously.

Babies learn by stimulation ef 
their senses and the sense of 
smell does not develop in the 
uterus but begins to lito mani
fest when they are about 10 
months old. That is why a baby 
who would eat anything you put 
into his mouth may, at the age 
of 10 or 11 months, suddenly re
ject foods he took bef(»w with
out question.
Babies learn to swallow before 

they are bom aad gulp down 
the amnio^ fluid that sur
rounds the'm. u they gulp too 
fast tbey have beeii known to 
get hiccups. This can be more 
distressing to tha nothar than 
the normal kkUng she feels a^ 
ter the fifth month. The unborn 
may also suck his thum.

w -

J

When at last your baby is bora 
it is much bet ter ,  once his

the kind of emotional experience 
you are most ta need of.

When your baby starts aurt-

rea-type wars in the area. | way through Us feeding tp bold 
Japan has the abUity to sap- him upright against your chest 

ply ta CMsIdcrble ameuat the ud let the air bubble comn up 
ftaaaclal, teehakaL argaalza-j automatkally. Itos te dona not 
tienai sed devetepnieBtal lead- to make him more comfortable

but to make more room ip his 
stomach. The more milk be 
takes the longer it will be be
fore he gets hungry again aid 
starts crying.

The tragedy is that Japan J  All these facts were dlseover- 
has been emotionally uncertain ed by a husband and wile team 
about its ability to assume that of physkiMis ta N r* JBeitaod as 
leadership i-ole * jLresult of toiXDmEX-ray- ob-

The Japanese lack sclf-confi- ‘Iprvation of̂ dMIMptog fetases.

CAMPAHav TO DOWNGRADE 
ANTI-COMMUNUTB 

Ever since the Twenty-Second 
Congress of the Communist Par
ty M the Sov i e t  Unlu aa- 
nouDced in 1961 that aatt-eora- 
munism throu^Mut the world 
must be destroyaiL h vidous at-

panese troops occupied consid
erable Aslan areas. Resent
ment built up against the Jape- 

The benefit of the 1838.23 mU- Tbsrefore, top Japanese
liop of agricultural commodities tvorry about how Southeast As- 
we'have sold Poland under PL ^  would roact now to Japa- 
480 aeereet to the PoHah Com- ■*»* teaderstep. 
munist regime. It is no trifling Maay Japaaesc alse de net 
benefit, but just so much help to want to beeeme involved. Tiiey
that regime to achieve its eco- fear levotvemeat might lead to __________ ___________ _
nomic objectives. In ether to war. They have bad caeegh|tack has been steadily mount-

ef war. {tag agrinst every active anti-
The Japanese did not attend i communist From J, Edgar 

itrengthens the Conununist bloc|th  ̂ Manila Summit Conference Hoover, a man whose brimant 
w# ibouhl DC certain that what-'̂ of obseiver (though record and sterltag totefrity
wt are receiving in return is leading Japanese did - ask | once rendered him safe from 
worth as much as what we are friends to bring them private' PuWic deaunciatioo, to the hum- 
giving.’ ” reports on conference results). I Nest local patriot who tries to

Gruening hu asked Secretory ^^e Japanese, nevertheless, do something for his country 
Rusk for an axManation of what hesitantly moving forward, against the communist menace, 
is going to be done about contta- ^ Japanese has taken the pres- .defenders of liberty and foee ef 
uing to defer dollar paymenU wency of the new East Aslan communism have felt the lash 
from Communist Potand — but Development Book. Japanese N scorn and hatred. ^

businessmen arc moving into] Patriotism has beea made a 
joint ventures in' India, Thai- word of mockery, whUe miUtaas 
land, the mippiuM, AustraUa, have been assured avea while

a shooting war against comimi- 
num U going on in Vietnam, 
that communists art “ mellow-

nor danger. These w1m> speak 
out for the values America 
stands fm* are viUfled. Tha i r  
wowte and Views ar# claverty 
distorted in the eoramnnleatioos 
media.
This missive feoncentraflOB of 

fire on the pro • Americans 
should suggest that the enemy 
fears them, their rasMution and 
thefr devotion more than any
thing else: It 1s ta truth tht 
greatest tribute to tha unquen
chable flame of their loyalty.

If patriots ramata emutant 
and conttaua to hold up thair 
heads proudly under the bar
rage of attacks, eventually tha 
tide will turn. 'Ihe fundamental 
American sense of decency and 
fair play win come to the rae- 
cua. PaoMe will befia to wendar 
why the critks and attackars 
of antî emmtRdtta are so mtli- 
less aad vtadictivn. Eventually 
they will begin to understand 
the real motives and purpNih 
of tha “ aatt-anti-eaaamuBtst.” 
For if aati-comrauaiam cm  ha 
destroyed, eommuatem will to- 
herit tha earth. )

HOWTOADDRHS^-
OURUWMAKESS
ym  may wlifi -t* Writ* ymtr amatam 

(VeOtNAL)
Pfte. ttos

IS . B.e.

Who plekad up your wallet
ifits tBs loaar'ta ball far k."

Ambassador Cabot ta vigorous-
tacurred by Poland to buy food ly opposing the State Depart- teints to. get out of the pubik experts hope there would 
to its own peof^ because'ment’s deferring of Potoad’s bye and concentrate on grass* less ” tet the United States 
tiw CommuMat agpi^turM syt*IdoUar pay entit ‘•fB'a mnatfraate organiilM . 4l4’̂

khip af SNCC in May, when hla I bloc wouM encourage each Asl-
term exp(t*i. Carmichael is tel* an nation to do more for Itself rf*Sf» t*w*,: sWuh* otfi** bm*.. 
ling other SNCC leaders tbit he and for its neighbors. Amcricaa woeintivn n. b.c.
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Uelevision 
In Review

B

B j RICK DU BROW 
tW M  Ptm  tatcnattoMl

BX1.YW00D (UPI _Th« 
day came up warm and luraiy 
—a fuper day htra in tha tuper 
dty W# thavad with our tuper 
Rtai'dest tted raior blade and 
*bai. headed for the ttudioe of 
ooa of the nation’s three super 
net̂ 'ortes, NBC.TV, where we 
eoR'd tee the Soper Bowl 
footoall fame Sunday, since it 
was blacked out in Los Angeles 
bee uite. it was played here.

A: we drove, we suddenly 
n thankful to televisian for

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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n n r
TEAS

B E R R Y 'S  W O R L D

f^ 'ja g  us from tiie discomforts 
or modesty and reitraint. or
owiing up to us the world of

/ 'I

sd over matter, -for helpbvg 
xiK <to away with the cultivated 
discipline that is, after all, only 
imrortam to professionals. The 
days are so much easier to take 
mtl.out bothersome criticism et 
Wajgerations and wheeler- 
tea rs . Come on In. Join the 
^ l i .  Be a good fellow.
—̂ Difference la Fee
^ lo r  Sammy Baugh. Poor 
tO 'ter Johnson. Poor GMrge 
UU an. They were only stars. If 
the:’ l>d o ^  had prM  agents 
~or better ones-^ey could 

. te n  superstars. It’s like 
t e  Ytfow saM when he-was 
JBcad the diffWance between a 
XSb'Jc relationa counsel and a 
Ip jS  agent “About $50,000 a 

be said.
NBC-TV, we watched the 

Cup' . game in a marvrious

e  mr H NtA. he.’
•WAeFs tAe fe te  ee Ceerpe end LyWe liW r

Triple Fafality 
Accidenfs Boost 
Weekend's Toll

some terrific people 
wonderful choice of 

either one of the two- 
color, the other 
It was fabulous 
had a fantastic

S aca, Green Bay dafaatad 
Kaiias Citr. 9S-10, tbera were 
ilo: t  who t e  that becauaa the 

rs had to ba at least fairly 
to get into the game. 

- thr e was simply no superlative 
aBll available in tele\isioo that 
was adequata to describa the 
winners.

Like the game Ha^, the 
Iflenu provided for visitors by 
ICJC-TV was unforgettable. The 
hot dogs were prodigioas. t e  
mustard was simply imeompa- 
rabla and lha rrilsh wae—well, 
good is a fair word. Ibe drinks 
were stupendous, wondrous, 
axtreordlnary.

Dtfflndt le Deceibe 
IL w can one describe the Joys 

of knowing that ona was 
Wat -hing a Supar Bowl game? 
It I difBcuIt For example, 
"iw  f  term can one affix to the 
reci at Oreeu Bay-DaBas coB- 
'.est which was merely a 
-:I.a npionship encounter and 
-• .ai better? Or to anyone of e 
14 full of Netienal. FoothaD 
-egrue games this season that 
•TetJ bettar?
B;I1. it is a toper problem, 

iB ight But Jofai the dub. be 
f  «d  feDow, take your cut of 

he action and don’t ask too 
nx) y questions. That's the way 
j  nove in the super-quantity 

'■ ra But after the second half 
■ I  i jnday’s game, don’t raaka
* i j  sny more of Cassias Clay’s
• t.

By Vatted Press latematleBal 
A pair of triple fatality ac

cidents boosted the Taxes week, 
end violent death toll in its ear
ly hours Saturday.

A United‘ Press Intemstlonal 
count for the period beginning 
at 6 p.m. Friday and ending 
Sunday midnight showed at 
least JJ persons had died vio
lently aroun Texas, including | 
nine on the state’s streets and

Bank Re-elects 
Officer Slate
McLEAN -- Directors of the 

American National Bank were 
re-elected at the annuel stock
holders meeting held recently.

Re-nemed as directors were 
Clifford ABison, Milton Carpen
ter, J. Alfred McMurtry and T. 
Elmo IR'haley.

Officers re-elected were Clif
ford Allison, president, end J. 
Alfred McMurtry, vice presi
dent.

Russia Publishes 
Letters of GIs 
Serving Terms

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Ibree 
American QIs jailed for refut
ing to fight in Vietnam defendad 
thalr stand in a Soviet 
newspaper Saturday.

Letters from Dennis More, 
James Johnson end David 
Sernas' appeared in tha Sovelt 
youth newspaper, Komsomol 
Pravda, which said they were 
forwarded from the American 
“ committee to defend the three 
soldiers.

The Record
vism N a flouRB 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Attefueeus $4 

Eveatags I4:SI 
OB FLOOR 
Afleraeeus M  
BVlulugs 94

Highland deoeral ffospitei 
does not have a bouse physi
cian AD patients, except sevsn 
Boddent victims, are requesteo

. to call their famlbr nlwraiHaa 
“The hypocrisy of our leaders going to the houpital for

end the despair of our ruling * tfoatmoQt.
class . . . Ixader on madness,” 
Mora’s letter said. “Racism end 
genocide, aggression and arro
gance of the bosses of the 
corporation in our spoUed state 
machinery soils the true honor 
of the Ui^ed States.

American leaders, he said, 
.are “ war criminals.**

Johnson, e Negro,
“Negro in Vietnam 
destroy what his black brother 
in AmeriCe is trying to gain . . .  
we have nothing to fight for in 
Vietnam.**
.Sernas* letter .said, “ I.pay 

dearly for the righl'to hav* my 
own mind’’—aH three 'are 
serving five-year sentences— 
“but this path is the more 
honorable. 1 laugh at the bosses, 
but at the same time I am

Please help ns to help oi 
patients by obssrvlng vtsitiBf 
oours. J

highways.
Ona triple-fatality wreck oe

^  i id"«ilsteni pus Christ! and the other invoL'

Elmo Whaley was mads 
preiident. and cashier;

James S. Allison moved from 
assistant cashier to vice presi
dent; and Fam Boyd was nam-

ved three cars in e pileup north 
of Athens. Both occurred Fri
day night.

Killed in the Corpus Christ! 
wreck were Ebicamacio Gonxal- 
ex. 42; Adalio H. GareU, X  and 
pus Cbrlstl. Tbs car la which 
Ibomas Arrlga, 42, aB of Cor- 
they were riding skidded after 
making an exit from the ex- 
pressway and crashed Into an 
overpass support

Jo

DOESN’T PAY 
F E R G U S  FALLS ,  Minn. 

(UPI) Two young con artists 
taught 12 to U high school 
students that crime doesn’t pay 
over the weekend.

(Xber employes are Rite 
Crockett and LaVeme Back.

A review of 1966 shows depos
its increased approximately 
$150,000 over 1965 and loans de
creased approximately $75,000 
over the same period.

Bank officials report a sus- 
stantial increase in reserves 
end undivided profit

RIGHTS WRWfG
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) — 

Arnold P. Olsen, 31, was given e 
two-year suspended sentenoe (or 
iBegelly ke^ng his children 
away from his recently divorced 
wife.

Olsen told the-judgs be would 
serve the sentenccr spending hit

Police said the students paid time writing a book on divorce
the men up to $4 each for whet 
they thought was marijusne. 
The mixture turned out to be 
greoi tea and tobacco.

CONFETTI
STERLING. Colo. (UPI> — 

City councilmcn here voted ,to 
increase the fine for overtime 
parking from 25 cents to SO 
cents. . .

Now all someone has to do, 
officials said, it figure out what 
to do with a new shipment of 
IQ.OOO old paurking tickets 
enough for ab<wt two years.

Bead Hie News Classffled Ade
m

This.Week's

laws and court |»-aeUees he 
says discriminate against men

Most of Japan's annual pro
duction of 1.6 million two-wheel
ed motorcycles are for the home

Reed Ibe News Clastifled Ads

sorry for them. I 
system in which 
entangled.**

SATURDAY 
Admlsslens:

MeUnda Sue Ray, 2100 ] 
Christy.

Mrs. Hexel Phillips. Ml N. 
said the I Banka.

to I Mrs. Linda Sue HuaUy, 1912 
Coffee.

Gerald Wayne Perish, 1406 E. 
Browning.

B. J. Ajm-, 508 Yeager,
Mrs. Mary English, Pampa. 
Oilby Girl Huntly, 1912 Coffee. 
T. E Mathis. 1106 Juniper. 
Mrs. Martha Snider, 573 N. 

Ward.
Mrs. CHuistine Catt, 2216 Cof

fee.

W o m o n  'T ra p p e d ' In  B oth tu b  fo r  37. H o u n

hate
they

In 1885, Confederate President ***“ P*‘

tt*o' Everett Huffhioct, Skdly- 
I town.

Gregory Lynn E g g 1 e t o n,'

Jefferson Davis met with an 
emissary of Presldrat Lincoln 
at Richmood, Va., to discuu 
Civfl War peace negotiations.

(Gifford Taylor, Clarendon. 
Irvin W. Cole, 1101 Charles. 

' Baby Boy IiDtcbeU. 2232 Dog
wood.

MMitory M otten
Is biesfeui

aosnay .
iCMiwie Jt •SSmL 
MHyi $5 nSr) 

.•['“ . 'r r  aiBMiiiaylisehiat  ̂
isnMfMMd
is-^tekJKk*
ITCwtafd (FT.) 
JIAtetnctbUiia 
WlafMWWwi 

(Sew*)

IS StooS C i >L 
f«r«l

MIS* Bit wl*
I (UUe) 
SSpiMfwW

■■ ilwrj

Dismissals I 
Nbrs. Margie Geut, 1200 Dar

by.
D. O. Foster, 2216 N. Zimmers. 
Mrs. Eva Couts, Panhandle. 
Mrs. Norete Tkeedwdl, 2233 

N. Dwight
Baby Boy Ttaadwdl, 2233 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Hulda Smith, 1114 E. 

Francis.
Frank Sbotwell, 1312 Duncan. 
W. C. Cotner, 800 E. Francis. 
Raymond Harrah, 2201 (Car

les.
Mrs. Pat Branscum, 128 N. 

Neboo. —
Lynn Allen Brown, 509 Har

lem.
Douglas Berry, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Ethel McClure, 1121 Neel 

Rd.
Miss Norms Briden, 1333 Dun

can.
Alvin Adams, White Deer.
Mrs. Pauline Lllley, Skelly

town.
Mrs. Oleta McNarmara, 422 

HiB.
Mrs. Mettle Brows, McLean. 
Mrs. Augusta Rogers, 1936 Fir. 
Mrs. Flossie Weatherford, 

1028 N. Wells.
Mrs. , Frances Chisholm, 800 

N. Gray.
Dora'Bonsai, Sunray.
Ludonne Bonsai, Sunray. 
Oliver Wigglngton. Borger. 
Henry (}olightly, Dumas.
Mrs. Dimple Kemp, Borger. 
Miss Vlrgifiia L. Sims, 706 

Bradley Dr. CfWGRATULA'nONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hunt

ly, 1912 Coffee, on the birth of 
a girl at 11:15 a.m., weighing 5 
lbs. 11 OSS.

To Mr. and Mrs. Coy Don Mlt- 
)$chell, 2232 Dogwood on tha 
borth of a boy. at 10:52 p.m., 
weighing I  lbs. 12 ou.

NEW YORK (UPI) -A  56- 
year-old woman slipped In her 
bathtub and lay helpleas th«a 
for 37 hours before a neighbor 
celled police Saturday to report 
her mlulng.

Miss Alice Prior, who Uvea 
alone in a first floor apartment 
in Sunnyalde, Queens, was 
reported in fair condition at St. 
John’s Hospital after her 
reecue.

Police said her ordeal began 
at 9 p.m. Thursday when she 
slipped as she tried to get out jf 
the tub. Injured in the fall, she

lay trapped in the tub her calM 
for hrip unheard.

The neighbor, Alma Tratao, 
finally became alarmed at net 
eating Miss Prior far savaral

She eaUaa poUce when 
Bfua Prior did not answer a
knock on her door.

F*rst uaa ■( windmlDs waa hi 
corn grinding in Persia in the 
seventh century A >

■ Land’s End and John. O'Groata 
are tha two extreaitiea ef Great 
Britain.
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NO RICHER
CENTRALIA, IB. (UPI) -  

Burglars took a money collec
tion valued at $10,000 firom Mrs. 
Viola Ecklejr*t home over the 
weekend but officials say the 
money will not make the 
thieves any richer.

Mrs. Eckley told police the 
collection cosslated of Confeder
ate money.
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You Will Find Gxifidence In 
Our Experienced Counseling

nUfOttL DOKCTORS

600 N. WARD
HO 5-2323

-JT...

Good.Tuos., Wed., Thurs. 
Jan. 17-18-19

Tenderloin Trout
Served In a Basket 

Texas Toast 
Toiter Sauce and 

1^ Lettuce, Tomato,

C h e e s e S a n d w ic h  •rltteil 29c

^aldweH
Drive

 ̂ Cori E  Lawrence, Owner
M • '' ' -  . —i

220 North H d x irt^ - M0>2601

.t.i'*'** -V
■ ■ i.i.j

I t ’ s * w h a f m n s i d e « t h a t > c o i i i i t sr -  ■ V  :

•%-

St..

SouthweRera Bdl iiMlliner tradMcmy move tfam ISOdiffermiO 
, items from half-iiich nails to telephoaes to cotts of wire. Also on 
board is a careful driver trained to undentaod tbe wdiyo and 

' wherefore’s of modem conmninkadons.
Throughout the nationwide Bell System, eadi type of tale- 

phoae. truck is equipped with its c^^standatdiasd parts and 
equipment. The same equipment that Works in Southwestern Bdl 
aiso^xsQctaia'ltay odier.fieU tttrito^. If troilliie^stilket-'Bpod,,

tornado  ̂hunlcane—telephoaa men from om conpany caa- 
nidied to anodier company to aid in fkst. effident aervke ratal 
There’s no dday because of equipment that won’t  work criaeib 
tvbo don’t know tdiat to d(^

In time ’ of emergency or durlnf a -tegular work dafp 
Soudiwestara Ben’s goal is ttepiovide the best takphone servica 
posable. Our eiqxrt craftnnea apdjlJket of ^OOPjadjattckcdi 
trucks bdpttsdojtistdut.
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